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~ J [Dece; t ;::m Isl· n:!] o 

I h·~v. n111 sc"n t t '.Jf l Jc ~1. p:cotc.Gt de] ivercd t o British 
base n Dcce"2t i .:in l.,.'..rhi..: )n 16th rebruary .::m:l si ncd by Captain 
P-::1:;....!•.!.r.i, :ic.., --~n ... :cr· of tnc .'int:-rctie L:..nl F rces 11 o After 
prJ°!:"' 3 t:.n° fl[".:: c :. ! c.r· .v,., ".c.:t ~f !'.gt;,::cssi •111 n territory 
bcl'1ngi'1 t :.r ·1..ntiu"' , st:--te.:icnt c ·rntinues " ~t the smne ~;.:ie 
I 1. :s:1 t c L -r·: ss ,.,Y in cnti:.n nJt t' u:c f :n·ce , r.s ~ s :r.iy right , 
in ,c .1. t,1c intcr._sts )f tLc l!<,ti n, sinc.:c this .ctiun 
u uJ ..! b c ~Lr rJ t the pC':c c!'ul :icth.) "s vf c:>n ~uct t0 which 
oll tt c..cti'n::; ~f the.~r·entine GJV rm:1cnt cmfortl. 11 
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FROO FOr~I_'_yFF.:~_.~?__JE"E .00 .ABES 

En Clair 

!lo . 94: 
23rd Februa~. , 1953 . 

D.'MEDIA'lE 

FOnEIGI OFllCE AND i1iI' TE "ALL 
DIS'IRIB1 'i'IO': 

D: 7 .29 p . m. 23rd i-cbruur. , 1953. 

Addres~ed to Buenos Aires tel~am No . 9L. of 23rd Februar· , 
and to Santi· vo 1~0 . 47 and ·.iashington Ho . 828. 

My ir:.medintely preceding telegram . 

Followin ~ ar.e supple 1entary questions and ans~rers . 

Cantain Pilkington 

.LS my Right Hon. Friend aware t.10.t tt,ere r:ill be ;·ii.despread 
a.i.Jproval oi' t .. e action w:1ich has been taken and that this action 
shor;s to these t\;o Governments that it is high time to stop this 
childish trespassing on othe1· people 1 s territory? 

I~r. Arthur Hend rson 

Can the Right :ron . Gentlecian say ·1hether apart i'roi.l rejecting 
the offer of the British Government to refer this matter to the 
International Court , either of tne Gov rnments concerned has 1:1adc 
a.ny al tcrnative suggesttou for obtair.:nlJ' a peaceful solution? 

lk. Eden 

'l1l11.;r1;; is nothin ~ pertaining to a peaceful solution. I think 
that t ,ey hin e :;u c.st d :ref ,1· nee to another o.uthori ty vlhich in 
our vi; ·r 11ould not be covcre.:1 by this matter . 

Brigadier 1 rior-Pulmer 

'dould my Right Hon . Friend sc.y i'hether this o.ction in e.ny \lay 

constitutes a breach of t.ie J.l'ipartite Nc.vs.1 Deeb.rations covering 
the movemet t of ships south of the 60th latitude? 

Hr. Eden 

Ho. ie heve not in uny ·ray infring\,;d the .. ~rrangom .nts under 
the 'fri.parti te Nnval Dec l.'..'ratlons . le uahore to these and the 
presence of a B1·i tish frigate south of tho.t latitude is qui ti~ 
customm·.v during the Antarctic s11.Jmcr . I ought to add , to tllll.lrn the 
posit;.on quite plo.in , tho.t these men rrerc expelled not o.s 
invaders but us illegal ir:unigrants . They \icrc dealt \rith under the 
c.i.vil lo.;; of t:ie Dependencies thei:isclvtJs . 

I Sir Edm11·d Keelin , 
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FRCU FOREIGN OFFICl TO BUENOS AIRES 

En Clair 

!!C. 93 
23rd February, 1953 

And to : 
Santiago ~lo . 46 
:10.shington No. 827 

IlUIBDIA'.CE 

FCP.E G , OFFICE J. ID 
WlilT~HALL D~ST1.I rTICH 

D. 7. 10 p.m. 23rd February, 1953 

Follo\1ing is text of my sto.tenent in the House of Cor.nilo.1s 
this o.f tirnoon. 

[Begins] 

/.t the begin?'li~, of this uonth Eer Uajesty • s Government 
were infomel that Argentina. and Chile had esto.blished naval 
parties on the airstrip t::.djoining the Pri t·i sh base at Port 
Foster, D~ccption Isle.ud, 'illlich is British territory, and tho.t 
per.1.:1Unt-nt builchn11s ho.d been erected. These enr~rouchrnents re
presented not cerely an infrini.rernent of our sovereirtnty on the 
Islund , but c. nuisance ond an oostru0tion to those who were 
caintuinin~ our base. 

Instructions '.rere accordingly given to the Acti.ng Govcrn0r 
of tho Fulkluna. Islo.nds to dismantle the buildings which ho.d been 
erected o.nd to arrest and deport un:er t~c Falkland Islands 
!.liens Ordinance c.ny occu-pants found in them. '..lhese in
structions \7erc c;arried out on the 15th Februo.ry by the British 
!~c.gistrute assisted by constubles of the FaU:lund Islonds Police . 
The pllrty travelled to Deception Islo.nd in Her Uc..jesty' s Frig~te 
S'lIPE and Royal }.!urines nere uvaile.ble if needed in support of 
the civil power. "!:vro occupants of the Lrgentine hut were 
arrested , without resistunce , und the 11..rgentine and 'Jhilean huts 
were diSDa.ntled. The Chilec.n hut wo.s unoccupied. The trio 
arrested r.;en \7ero handed over at South Georgia on 18th February 
to the r.io.stcr of o.n Lr·entine vessel bound for Buenos Aires . 

Hor Majesty' s Aibus..;D.dor at Buenos Aires und Santiago 
presented Notes on 16th February infor~ing the two Goverru:Jents 
of the action we have to.ken and protesting against the in
fringement of our soveruignty by the Argentine and Chilean 
parties . Replies ~:ere received on 20th Februa1·y asserting the 

/Argentine and Chilean 
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DECEP'.:'ION ISL\ND 

My paragraph 6. Following is text of ot9tcrnent. 
Begins. 

/.t beginning of' this month Her Maje:Gty ' s Government 
\'Jere infol'med th'lt ~·.rge.ntina and Chile had cs tablishc..d n-:1val 
p3rties on airstrip "djoining British baoc t Port Foster , 
Deception Island , which is Eritish territory , and that permanent 
build ingo had been erected . These enc1•oachr:icnts represented not 
merely an infringern6nt of our sovereignty en the Island , but o 
nuisunce ond on obstruction to those v:ho were maint<1ining our base. 

Instructions were ecc~rjingly given to Acting 
Govex·no1' of Falkland Islandr iiO dismantl1J the buildingo which 
h3d been erected and to ur1·est nnd aeport under F ,lklana lolands 
Aliens Ora inance any occupants found in them. These: instructions 
were c·11·ril.:cJ out on 15th Febru"lry by Bri tisll Magistrate :Jssisted 
by conotublcs of F:llklond Ic;landc PolictJ. The porty travelled to 
Deception Island in Her Majesty1 G Frigate SNIPE and Royal Marines 
v.ere avr-iil~ble if noc:.ded in support of civil power. ~10 occupants 
of J.rgentino hut were arrested , without resistance , and i\rgentine 
and Chilcnn huts Wt;re oismantled . Chilean hut ~.,c.o unoccupied . The 
two arrested men v1t..re h::i.nde:J over at South G1::orgi a on 18th Feb ruary 
to mast~r of an ,.rgcntine vessel bouna for Buenos J.ircs. 

H. M. Ambassaa ors at Buenos 11.irec and s~ntiago 
presented Notes on 16th Febr1:.sry informing thc-. two Governments of 
t;Ction we have taken na proteoting against infringement of ou1• 
oovcr cignty by J.rgentine and Chilean parties. Repli es wer e 
received on 20th FebruF.u·y asserting f.rgcntine ona Chileon claims to 
the territory, protesting agninst our action , and cslling upon us 
to restore the diomDntled build i ngs and return the orres~cd men. 

In t·king steps I have described tho Government have 
been concerned to dispel any doubt about their attitude to 
encroachments of this type on British territory. At some time they 
have rerentcd the offer made to both countries b~r tho lote 
Govcrnmt:Jnt to refer the conflicting clni.m to to1·ri tory in Antarctic 
to International Court of Juoticc, I om sorry to cay that both 
countries , in thoir Notea , r.avo seen fit to reject this offer. End~. 
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cor!HONWE. .• LTH REL;~TIONS u1"FlCE , 

DOWNING S1REET, s .w .1~ . 

. . . . . . -~~-/ h f ....... 1 9 5z 

~c~T/CCP~'IJJE!l'Piim 

St ,.,t e for Commonvtt;Ol th Relo.t ions 
Thu Se cFetnry 0r ~ 

resents his comt>liment~ to H. E. the High commis sionor 

_Q H /) \ • o.nCl be13s to forward 
f or ••. ~~'.t\. ;1V'J"l-.c.Q.. ....... • in Lonaon 

0'1y Of u 
for the informat1on of' Hls Exc~llency , a c ~ 

hi h H E the High commiesioner ror the United 
messnge ,., c • • 

. ~ .... l
7 
< T~ ....... hns been instructed b y 

K.L ngclom in • • ·'°-""' f • • • 
~h ro r iute Miniotry 

telcp:rnph/aH>rqaii. tu convey to ., " O.Pti L 

~ 

in ••• c~~'l ~ - .1.~~ .. 
me6s~~e is being ~ent t0 the High 

J. cvlJY Of thiE '-"u 

ccr.i . ission1.:r6 in Lon.!on~f:or (" I 
.... CQtn4d4 .. • "IJ""?lIT-'.4A .. 12~ · .2-t<'-. ·q (1.~ • • • • • • . . ............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.. vv~;n =.. un -z::v-i.·n.-.r et.n·u J::T •nnrer1;:i:ng .rgetf't-"ln enCl Cliilt'.l' n Cl0 itnS t;O 
the terr itory, protesting gainst OlU' Rction , and calling upon us 
to rostore the dismnntled buildings ·na roturn the arreo~ed mGn. 

In t~king stepo I have describecl tht.:: Government have 
been concerned to oispol any doubt qbout their attitude to 
encroachments of this type or. Bri ti oh territory. /, t sume time they 
h6ve repeated the offer made to ~oth countries by the la t e 
Government to refer the conflictini:r c"l~ilna to ter1·1tory i n .Antorctic 
to International Court of .Justice. I c_im sorry to cay that both 
count1•ies , in their Noten , have oeen fit to reject this ofi'cr. Ena~. 
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'Moreover, the building destroyed consists 
of a sh er, spccificatly intended for scien
tific obscn ,ll 1ons, on which duty not less 
th.in thirty men were employed .ind speci
alist m the divers problems of the Anlarctic. 
I hcsc problems arc prcclominnntly scientific. 
it being nalllral for the Ar gent inc Gm1ern
mcnt tu invcst1gulc and ob crve its own 
territory and to make its scicntilic dis
covc11cs uv~11lablc to .Lil counttic . 

l'he u1sks ca11 i1:d out there do not contra
vene I he prm is1ons of the ·1 ripart itc 
Dcclar .1tio11 already mentioned, as is rc
-.ealed by the fuel that this Gmernmcnt h.1s 
usuc11ly employed the :.rime n.ival unit as 
during the previous Ant.1n:ti1: scu.,on I hc"c 
consist or two 1r.111spurls, t\Hl tughlMt~ and 
<inc oil t ... nker. whose chnr,1ctcri-.tics and 
dCll\'1lles were not objected to in ,111y 
circumsrnnces hy the British Government. 

9. Regarding the rcscrvn11on as to pro
cedure li.e., .icti1.m by civil magistrate) mad.! 
by your Excellency, the Argent me Go\ ern
rnent. without \\ishing to take the matter be
yond the l1111i1 of mutual tolc1ance in which 
happil) our relation~ continue to de\clop. i:, 
obliged in its turn to fnrmuhtlc JI::. own pro
cedure in defence of its legitimate righh ,md 
mtcrc:-.t:. .1nLI lirml) to reject ut the :.amc 
time the 1cspons1bility which you daim lo 
nssign to 11. 

. -·~---·--~ 
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10. On the bds1s of the principles abmc 
stated. I should be glad if )Otir [xcellency's 
Government would take measures with due 
urget1C) for the 1mrnedintc relea e and 
return to the scene of these h 11>pcnmgs of 
the mcsted persons and or the effects ancl 
documents ci1ed as .1 result of this incident, 
amongst wluch there is llldterinl of a scicnt ific 
char.1cter, and ulso to rcconstt lid whnt ha<> 
hccn destroyed 1n ordc1 thus to 1e-e~u1hlish 
in 11s cnmplctc 111tcgrily the ~lntc 111' things 
that cxbtcd up to the moment that the 
aggrcs::.ion, whid1 i'> the cause of my Govern
ment\ protest. took plai:c. 

11. Your l ~xccllcncy rcpe.11s as n means 
for the gcncrc1I sclllcmcnt of the rn.1ttcr the 
offer m,1Je to submit it to the International 
Court of .lu!">ticc at I he Hugue. In this 
rc::.pcct my Clmcrnmcnt slates thnl ns the 
repuhlic forms pc1rt of the Jr11cr-A111crk.111 
:.)Siem and is a signatory of the ' I re.1ly of 
Mutunl Aid of Rio de Jrineiro. 1947, it 
reserve the nght to submit it to the Orgnni
sution of American Stc1tcs when it thinks fit 
and lo 1mokc m its f.lvour the pro\ isions of 
the aforesaid treaty in defence of its terri
torii1I pal rimony n:. nffcctcd by .icts corn
nutted b) fl non-Conlinc11tnl Power. 

I urn1l my~clf, &c., 
IS1gncdl G1 M KAI Sos\ Mo11,,.A . 

1lui11g ,\/111i\/t'r for rorl'i/.:11 ,ilffain. 
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4. For the reasons stated ubo\e I realhrm 
lh11t the Mnlvmns Islands. the South 
Georgia I lnnd . the !'>outh Snndwich 
lslrincls .ind the Ant11rctic sector included 
between the meridians 25 .111cl n longi
tude WC5l of Circcnwich, :.outh of the 601h 
pJrnllcl of lnt1tude ~outh a:; far ns the pole, 
arc tcnitoric~ which belong unquc ... tionably 
lo the smcrcignty of the Argentine Rc
puhhc: .111d in consequence the arguments 
invoked 111 I he note under refer cnce ,ire 
based Oil 11 f,1 be premtsC ,111d COll'ietj ucnt)) 
the co111 . .:lusi1l11 lllU'>l l\CLC~saril> he false also. 

5. Your E~ccllcnc} refers to the sitt•,1tk111 
which .1rnsc b~c.1usc ill the mst,illnuon on 
Deception hi ind during· the month or 
J,11tu.11 y lust ol 11 hut. lent, tl.1g and oth~r 
equipment h) the com11111Hlcr and 111\ul 
crew of the \ rgent inc t 11g Cltirir.lllmo: 
nlleging that the blands referred to arc u 
British pos. e sion nnd descnb111g the: acth i
ties mentioned as bein.1? c 1lculated to c.iu ... e 
seriou<> 1111is,111ce and oh truction tu British 
subjects i111d intere t:. in Oeccption bland. 
In view of this your Excdlcnc) informs me 
that orders h,1\e been given to the person 
called the net mg go\ crnor to rcmm 1.: .111u 
mrcsl the oci;up.1nt-. ol tl1ose buildings and 
further to di-.muntlc lhe buildings set up. 
and vou .1dd th.11 those instruction-. h<nc 
<llrea~ly been put into elTect and th.it in 
order not to aggravate feeling I lcr Majesty's 
Government IHI'> decided lo treat the case 
"" .1 question ol 1.1\ 11 law. 

In this regard I deda1c lo your E\cellenc> 
that should .111y n111'i.111ces hu\.c been caused. 
even invnluntarily. the'c nre the natural 
consequence of 11 St,1te occupying withC\ul 
title terriloric~ which belong to .inother 
State. 

As regu1d-. the orders issued lhc'e ha\.c 
been giH:n to 11 pcr ... on who .11 the bc'>t is 
completely lnck1ng in 11ny juri diction to 
exercise the nllege<l powers. 

6. ·1 he Argentine Government full) 
share' the 1111;.;iety of )Our Gll\ernment con
\ eyed by > 011r L:-;cellency not to uggnn ate 
feeling. Ne,crtheless, the note to which the 
present is a reply 1s dated 16th Pebrunr~. 
195J, .md w,1s dCli\.CJed to this Ministr) at 
10 u.m. on the mor.ting of the ~<1me d.1). A:. 
stated prc .. iou ly, this note cont.iins the 
informatwn that the im.truelluns issued 
would .il1c.1d} h.i\C been put into clTecl, 
11cco1ding to the information in pt>s,ession 
of my ( iovcrnn1en1 the .ll'lion in fact tool\ 
pl.ice 1l11 15th February after miJ·duy. 

Considering th.11 the l11mling and the cnn
structions which arc the c.tu'>e of the situa
tion Ill (jllC,liOll d,ttC from the lllOnlh Of 

lanu.1r} there 1s, m the opinion of l" 
Argcmine Ciovernment, C\>mplctc • crep
,mcy between the 111tcntio11 of a"oiding 
friction mtd actual C'vCnlc;. 

Your Excellenc) ·~ reprcscutnlions were 
therefore mnde niter the aggrc s1ve 
me 1surc~ <1doptccl by the Bnt i h GO\Cfll
mcnt; morcO\ er, 1 he net ion in fact lackc<l the 
:.ponlanc1t} which is the onl) fnctor which 
c.111 ju-.tif}. if .in)' fodor c.in, Hll c1ct of 
\ iolcncc. 

7. By 'irtuc of the pre\ 1ous history. prin
ciple' .ind .1rgumenh expressed ubovc the 
Argentine Go,crnmcnl rejects the protest 
und the reprc,entat ions of your Excellency 
and al the same time requc~ls you to tran-.
mil lo 1 lcr Brit.1nnic M.1je'>ly's Government 
the cncrgclic prote~t of the Government of 
the republic 11g.1in t the act' perpetrated h) 
the British Go,ernment '' hich prejudice the 
soverc1gnl) of Ill) countr in the Antarctic 
territories. 

8. I he Argentine Government. after 
gi\ing lull nttention to the rcpre entations 
of ) l)llr Excellenc). ohscn e-. with the 
gre,1test intcn~~t 1h,1t neither in the terms 
nor in the '>pmt of the note tn whicf1 
the present i~ ,, reply. due-. there arise uny 
reference lo the pm\ ision:. of the Aruent inc
Britbh-Ch1le.in Dcd.1ration, signed on 26th 
~o,,:cmber. 1952. To this highly suggestive 
c1rLurnst.ince is due. in the opinion of this 
Go\.ernment. the fact th.it the arguments 
brought forward therein seem somewhat 
hesitant, .1s ii they were dominated by 
anxiety lo avoid the least reference to that 
internalion.tl ohligulinn, the greatcc;t care 
being exercised in on.kr not to refer to it. 
.is if it were nlready con~idcred broken. For 
its p<1rt, my Go\.ernmcnt considers thal its 
ncti\.1tie~ in the Ant.1rctic zone. such as the 
setting up of the mstallatinns which ha\I! 
been rcnltl\ed, ha\'e at nil tune been in 
uccord.tncc \\ ith the terms of the Trip.irtite 
Dech1r,1tion. 

Your Excellency's Gmernmcnt. howe\er. 
in order to counteract an nction of my Go\· 
ernmcnt entirely within the rules of inte1-
nationul lnw a normal procedure in the 
Antnrctic region hos proceeded to land in
fantr) in the violent circ111mtanccs and with 
the premed 11111 ion I h,I\ e ment iuncd, ignor
ing. contr.ictcd nbligal ions .ind Ot1grnntly vio
lri1111g t~cm. In th1' connexion, a signific,1111 
fact whu:h supports the above stntemenl, is 
I he criterion l.1id down on 7th Febrt1.t1Y 
I «)51. in the debate in the llou<;e or Con·!: 
mon-. in which it was est,1hhshed th.it the 
inst,1ll.1t1on of h.1~cs docs not implv ,, breach 
of lhat dcclunition • 
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TRESPASS BY THE ARGE1'.iTINE GOVER"JMENT UPON BRITISH 
TERRITORY IN THE FALKLA1'D ISLAND DEPENOt<.;NCIES 

'fr/egram from Bmmos A ire.\ to Foreign Of]1ce. Ufrc<'irecl 21 \I Fchnwryl 

J::n Cluir 
Sir H. Mack 
!No. 85. Immediate) 
20th February. 1953 

Following is tran..,Jation of Argentine 
Go .. ernmenCs note: 

In repl} ing to the note No. 53. dated 
16th Februar}, \\hich }OUr Excellency 
addressed to me under instructions from 
Her Britannic Majcst) \ Go,crnmenl. I am 
once ,1gnin under the nccessit). to begin 
with. of clarif:>ing the cnterion on which the 
note referred to i-. bast:d. in so far a" it refers 
to the territories which the British Go\'ern· 
ment describes. without loundation. as 
"The M.tl" inas Islands Dependencies ... 

In this connexion I repeat to ~our I:.xcel· 
!ency the position tm ariably m,1intained by 
the republic 111 support of its irreHlCable 
rights 0\ er the M.tlvinas Islands. whose 
active c/e facto occupation by Great Britain 
constitutes an 1nconlr0\ertible illegal act. 
S1milMly and cts a IOJ!ical consequence I 
reiterate my Government's firm and absolute 
refus.11 to recognise the extension of that 
illegal pretension to the so-called ·· Mah inas 
Island' Dcpcndencie .... . ·· 

2. In p.tragraph 6 of ) our note your 
Exccllenc) 1m okes the legal justification of 
the pretended Brithh smcreignty 0\ er terri
tories bclongmg to the republic. and 
mentions the fad ol disCO\ery and declara· 
tions. \\ ho'e legal force ha' been rejected 
on repeated occasions hy my Go\ ernment. 
On this question and without implying a 
tacit .1dllli'>'>iOn or the '>tntements made I 
point out for your Excellency's considera· 
tion that in international law it is generally 
recognised that the circumstances of dis
CO\iery alone is not hy itself sufficient cause 
to justify territorial so\ereignty. As 
regards the letters p.1tcnt of the year 1908 
which your Excellency mentioned. my GO\· 
crnment. as your Excellency knows, has 
stated lo 1 lcr Britannic M<1jcsty's Govern
ment on rcpc.1te<l occasions that it was ..1 
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unilateral declaration lacking any obligatory 
force in the intc1 national field. and further· 
more your Excellency well knows that this 
document contains serious gcographic:tl 
errors which a similar instrument ol the 
\:ear 1917 cndeaHrnrcd to correct. 
· Furthermore, still considering the hypo
thesis pre\ iously rejected that this document 
mi~ht ha\c had -.ali<lit\' ,1s an administrati\'e 
act of yolll Excellency"s GO\ernmem. the 
document would h.n e appeared null aPd 
1,:oid !'>incc it was preceded b) 'arious mani· 
fe~lati0ns of the C\Crcise of cl responsible 
pO\\Cr by my country. Amon~st others. 
permit me to recall to your Excellency the 
note \\ hich the Argentine Government sent 
to the Chilean Go,ernment on 10th June. 
1906. \\1th regard to that counlf\ 's cunces· 
sions in the -Antarctic. in connexion with 
which the nole slated: ·· I refer. Mr. 
Mini!>ter. to the \ntarctic 1ones in wluch 
111) country 1s exerc1s10P acts of jurisdiction 
which arc u111versally known:· 

It is obvious that the c,mercignty ol the 
republic did not. as is mistakenly stated. 
date from the yc;1r 1943 only. hut that man) 
actions of much e.irl icr date furnished 
C\ idence of the exercise of responsible 
Power. 

J. I am once ag.lin obliged to insist on 
po111ting out to your Excellency's GO\ern
mcnt that Arl!entine O\crcignt) ll\cr the 
territori~ mcntioncll b ba--ed, amongst 
other reason"· on dCCJHOoted historical 
rights maintained finnl) in e\cry circum· 
c;tance b) the Argentine Government -
which arc spirituall) identified with the 
feelings of the entire people of the nntion: 
on the superior geographical position of the 
republic ; on the geological continuity of its 
land \\ ith the Antarctic tcrritorici.: on the 
climatological int1ucnce which the neigh· 
bouring polar zones exercise on its terri· 
torie-; ; on the rights of fir!;t occupants~ on 
the nel:es:-arydiplomatic action : ,1nd. finally. 
on its uninterrupted act ion in the Antarct 1c 
territor) ihdf. 
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bl~nds which criousl} injures the activiucs 
ano mteresls 01 my countr) in its Antarctic 
lemlory. and lhe.> demand the restoration 
of the hul dismantled by the said British 
nutlwril) : otherwi-.c lhe Chilean Govern
ment ma) ... ee ibelf obliged to adopt 
measures calculated to uchie\'c the :;ame 
object. 

8. I he Chile,111 Gmernmcnt cannot 
understand ho\\ Ch1le.1n activities in their 
Antarct11: tcrritorv. undertaken in the full 
exercise of their· sO\crcignty 111 the zone, 
~hould allcct allcgctl British nghts and 
interests therein. since. as this M 1111str) has 
had the honour to point out on previous 
occasions, p.trticularly in their note to the 
embassy of 17th May, 195 I, the said cla1m:1 
have never been recognised by the republic 
As )Our Excellency insists on claiming 
Britbh title to the Antarctic region. [ h.tve 
lCI repc.tt once more that the Go~cnnent of 
Chile consider O'Higgin., Lantl. the South 
Shetluntl lsla111.h und the other arch1pel.lg.os 
of the region .ts integral part::. of their 
national territor) by virtue of titles which 
they consider delinite and indisputable and 
that the said British titles based on dis
cover). exploration. administration and thz 
Letters Patent of I Q08 and 1917. by which 
the British Go\ernment declared its owner
ship of a large part of my countr}. cannot 
be accepted by my Government 

9. As regards what your Excellenq calls 
an armed incursion by personnel of the 
Chilean .mnetl forces into British \\aters and 
territories. 1 wish to emphasise to your 
Excellency that these are no more than the 
normal movement::. which have taken place 
for some years past on the express 111struc
tt0ns of m)' Government in regions belong
ing of old to the republic. and which are. 
f urthermorc. ~trictly in ,1ccordance \\ ith the 
Tripartite Agreement concluded on 26th 
November. I 952. between Ch1k Argentina 
and Great Britain. On the other hand. mv 
Government con<>ider the British installa
tions in Chilean Antarctic territorv as "iola
tions of the frontiers of the republic. as has 
been pointed out on former occasions. 

Tne e, nc-.crthcless, h,1vc not been d!!>turbcd" 
b) the UO\ernmcnt of Chile, who • 111 

them mere c1entiftc activities of general 
interest. even when the) are undertaken 
\\ ithout their coni;cnt or approval. 

JO. As regards the offer of your Excel· 
!enc) ·s Go\ernmcnt to submit the matter for 
the considcri1t1on of the lr1ter1111tion,1l Court 
of Justice, my countr), which can demon
strate with pride .1 steadf11st tradition of sub
mission to international jurisdiction or 
arbitration in controversies O\.er jurisdicLion. 
cannot accede Lo the suggestion pul forward 
by the British Go.,,crnment in your Excel· 
Jency·s note of Inking the matter before the 
International Court. since it concerns terri
tory that is m.tnifc-,tl) Chilean and this 
\i,ould impl) suhmitling to the judgment of 
third parties their own m1t1onal sovcreignl) . 

11 I he Go\ernment. while taking note of 
the '>tateml!nt contained in vour [xcelkncv·s 
note under repl) that any com.cquences that 
ma\ arise from Chilean acli\ ities in the 
Antarctic region will be their exclusi'tc 
1esponsibilit) , would inform Her Majesty's 
Go\·ernment that the Republic of Chile can
not renounce such activities which signif) 
the full exercise or her sovereignty but will 
continue to c.irn them on in whatever form 
she deems convenient 1t the same time 
taking the measures nel:essar~ in order duh· 
!O safeguard all Chilean sovereignty and 
111terests 111 the Antarcllc region. 

12 Furthermore, the Government of 
Chile must point out to Her Majesty's 
Government that ·tll mattCr'i relatmg to the 
South American Antarctic are of pnmc 
interest to our continent. a-; being essential 
to th.;: security of the Western Hemisphere: 
the rights of Chile 111 the Antarctic beino 
thus close!\ linked to the principles of con: 
tinental securitv. nw countrv. in unwaver
ingly def entling. thcm. is merely fulfilling the 
duties she ha-. contracted respecting those 
principles 

I avail m\'self of this opportunitv to renew 
to your ExcelleflC) the assurance of mv 
highest nnd most distinguished e'\teem. -

ARTURO OLAVARRIA B. 
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TRESPASS RY THE ClllLEA ~ GOVERN\tENT UPON BRITISH 
TERRITORY IN THE FALKLAND ISLAJ\D DEPENDENCIES 

Incident on Deception Island 

i\fr ~11r/i11g ro Mr. Eden. ( Receired 25th Fchnwry) 

Endm.urc with Mr C. '\ 5urling·s despatch '\lo 42 ol 21st February. 1953. 

Tramf111ecl 11.: .... 1 of ( h1lt:a11 Gm £mme111\ Nole-Verbale of 10th February 
concemi11g 111cide111~ in till 1m1rctic 

(No. 42. Unda~siliedl )amiago. 
2151 Jebr wry.1953. 

Senor l!mbajador. 
l ha\e th1.. honour to refer to your 

Excellency\ 'ote '-o 6 of 16th February 
e:\pre ... ,ing th1.:. emphatic protest of Her 
Majesty'' Go\ernmcnt al the erection in 
January last b) personnel of the Chilean 
nav) of 11 hut on Deception Island at a 
distance of approximatel) 500 metres from 
the English base alread) estc1blished there 
Your f xcellcnC) a<ldcd that )OUr Govern
ment. wishing to avoi<l unnecessary friction 
an<l ha,ing regard to the friendly relations 
subsisting between our two countries. had 
contented themsehcs with protests through 
the diplomatic channel and offers to refer to 
the International Court of Justice the com
plaint again-.t 'iolations of th1.:. Chilean 
Government. but thnt this latest supposed 
Chilean encroachment not onl\ constituted 
an infringement of British so\creignty in the 
area but was calculated to cau'ie nuisance 
.. nd obstruction to British subjectr;; and 
interesb on Deception Island. Your Excel
lency accordingly informed me that the 
Acting Governor of the Falkland Islands 
had received in:..tructions to dismantle the 
,aid hut ,ind that these mstructions had 
already been put into effect. 

2. You added that Her Majest) ·s Govern
ment considered this not onh a deliberate 
act of infringement of the Ja\vs in force in 
the said dependencies but that. as ships and 
peN)nncl of the Chilean armed forces had 
participated. it constituted an armed incur
sion into British territor)- and waters: in 
order, however. not to exacerbate the situa
tion vou had decided to treat the matter 
,jmpl)· as an infrinl!ement of civil law. 
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3. In ms1stmg upon the alleged British 
titles to the zone. b.ised on dbco\ery, ex
ploration and administration. )Otir Excel
lency maintamed that the steps taken b) the 
Acung GO\ ernor had been taken in accord
ance with the laws and regulations and 
required no justilkation. 

.t, Your Excellency concluded b) stating 
that if the Go,crnment of Chile did not 
:.!ccept the offer made on 17th December. 
1947. lo tak1.: th~ matter to the International 
Court ot Justice, an offer which still 
remained open. any possible comcquences 
of Chilean acti\ ity in that area were 
the sole rc!)ponsibility of the Chilean 
GO\.ernmenl. 

5. ln <leli\ering lo me the ~·bo,c-men
tioneu note )Our E\ccllency proposed that 
this regrett,1hle incident should not receive 
undue publicity. At the same time the 
British Under-Secretary of Stale for Foreign 
Affairs expressed a :-.imilar wi.;h to our repre
sentati\ e in London. This reservation was 
accepted in the hope that your E~cellcncy·s 
GoH:rnment would rc<;pccl our smercignty 
in the Antarctic and would repair the 
damage cau ed. 

6. In face of the racts now accomplished 
I must express to your Excellency on behalf 
of m) Gmcrnment the deepest astonishment 
.lt the inexplicable action of Her Majesty\ 
Go\ernment in giv111g publicity to the e\ents 
which hn'e occurred. 

7. Jn reply to )Our Excellency\ note the 
Government of Chile reject the protest of 
Her Mnje::.ty\ Government and. through 
me. communicate to your ExccllenC) their 
most emphatic protest al the grave attempt 
against the national so,·creignly committed 
h) the Acting Governor of the Falkland 
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it was well founded, he hoped thc1l the Slates 
of .America as n whole would S" e Chile 
their support under the prO\ is1ons regarding 
hemispherical dclcncc. 

5. I said that 1 "as grateful lO Senor 
01<1' arnn for tlus clc.ir statement of his 
Go\ernmcnt"s intenunns. I \\ould. of 
course. transmit il to lier Majest)·s Go\'crn
menl who would. I was sure. consider il 
carclully. Speaking prhatd) I s,1id that I 
could well understand thal the Chilean 

cons1dcration " mor,11 and spiritual foctors." 
fhe Chilean Go .. crnmcnt could not. how
C\ er. justify to their people the sub s1011 
to interpretation b} an intern.uional tribunal 
t)f title. which the\ cons1clered indefeasible. 
J said tildl this seemed 10 threaten U:> with 
a deadlock. as our titles were indefeasihlc. 
too. It seemed useless 10 t.1ke the argument 
further and we <1grccd lo differ. 

7. I found '0111e Jillicully in following the 
Minister's remarks nl thi'> point, t1s the loud 
speakers lor President Peron's broadcast 
were being tested nn the hakony just out
side his \\ indow, hul I under..,tood him lo 
say tlMt he preferred u direct negotiation for 
the settlement of such questions. because in 
such a cusc one knew whal one was gelling 
and could strike a balance of advan1agc. To 
thi' I replied, emphasising that I was speak
ing personally, that I did not know whether 
the present moment was the right one fnr 
attempting to reach a solution rherc "ere 
Argentine claims inH>hed ns \\Cll as Chilean 
and Briti..,h. If al any time the Chilean 
Go\'crnmcnt, who were in close contact '' ith 
the GO\ernment ol Argentin.\. wished to 
suggest new means for <focussing or settling 
the Antarctic que~11on, 1 hoped he would let 
me know. 

Go,..:rnment might wish lo dbt•11ss ques
tion' of common concern wilh the other 
Americ.m Govct nmcnts but il seemed to me 
that this would not advance us much 
to\\.trJs a solution of the present dispute. 
Her Majest) 's Gllvernment were not mem
bers of the Organisation of American 
St.ite:, and could ob\ iously not rccognbe 111) 

decision h) this bod) to the effect that the 
Antan.:tic region-., which include what "e 
claim 10 be Briti h 1crritor). "ere of exdu
she concern to the nations of America. 

6. Senor Ol,l\',1rria "nid that he under
st~1od our point of 'icw hut that 11 \Vas hb 
dut) to pursue e\er) mean-. open to him of 
~ecuring the Chilean claims hy juridical 
means. I'his g:l' .. c me an opening to take up 
his rejection of our proposal to refer the 
111<1t1cr to the International Court. The 
argument in his note that the Chilean 
Go' crnmcnt could nut suhmit to the court 
a question affecting their soverc1gnt) did 
m1t. I suggested. seem to be logical. Carried 
to its ct1nclusinn it would mean thal terri
torial disputes bl!lwccn two Powers could 
ne,er be referred to anv form of 111ter
n.ltional ,1djuJication. In -fact. howe\er. the 
Chitc.rn Gmcrnmcnl h.id in the past sub
mitted a number ol frontier questions to 
international mstanccs llf one kind or 
another. 1 he Minister at once replied that 
there \\ ns a ditTercncc hctwecn arbitration 
nnd reference to the lrnernation.il Court. 
1\rbilrntion, he ulleged. was concerned with 
the detcrmrnation of facts and also took into 

8. Final!} 1 told lhc Minister that Her 
Majesty's Emhass) would not seek to stimu
late contro\cr~ial publicity for the British 
point l)f \iew. although we had u strong 
case, provided that the Ji-;cu:,sion in the 
press <lid not become infla1m:d. rhe \llmis
ter agreed that publil.: controvcrsv on the 
subject should be avoided. I told.him that 
WC had gi\Cll the text of our note Ill the 
pre~s <tgcncics at their request. but had asked 
them not tll regard this as nn oflicial puhli
cati(1n, Sei1or Olavnrria said that our 
procedure was quite rMtural and correct. 

9. I am sending a cop) of this Jc~patch 
to Her Majesty's Amhas-;adors .it Buenos 
Aire and Washinjtton. 

I have. &.c. 
C. ~. S llRIJ~G . 
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TRI· SP \SS BY THE CHILEA"'- GO\'ER~\lENl' UPON BRITISH 
TERRITORY 11 'I HE FALKLAND ISi \"OS DEPENDENCIES 

Incident on Deception Island 

1Hr. S11rli11g to Mr. Eden. 

( o. 4l Conlidentiall Sa111iago, 
~ir 21 H I dmwn. ICJ53 

In my telegr.1111 No J7 of to-day's date I 
reported bncll) the conversation which l 
haJ with th~ Minister for Foreign Affairs 
thb alternoon 1bout the incident on Decep
tion IslunJ . I thought it as well to propose 
a 'isit to the Ministrv this morning in order 
tu find out if possible what line th'e Chilean 
Gl)\ ernment intended to take after the pub
lication of their note lust nigh!. and I 
recei\ed the reply that the Minister would 
see me at half-pa-.1 tweh e. 

~. I began the in ten iew by say111g that 
Ju<lging from the reference to publicity in 
Senor Ola\iarria·-. note he <lid not seem to 
have been informed of the explanation I had 
gi\en to his Mini-.lr) yesterday of the c1r
cu1mtances in which the London com
munique had hcC;ll published The Minister 
was e\ idcntly !>Usp1c1ous at first ;.\nd clearly 
thought that Her Majesty s Government 
had provoked puhhcit~ deliberately. He 
po111ted out lllcll no news had in fact been 
publi">hed except from London. In the end 
I thin!.. I con' inced him that the onlv 
mott\e of the Foreign OITice in issuing the 
communique had been to forestall the pub
lication of sensational rumours from Buenos 
Aires. 

3. Senor Ohl\arria went on to Sa\ that 
it was fortunate thut the Chilean pubiic had 
plent) else lo occup) them at the mo 11ent 
otherwi~e our nction would have arouse<.! 
\cry widespread resentment. particularly the 
fact that we had acted without gi' ing prior 
\\arning to the Chilean Government. If the 
Chilc.rn Go\ ernment had followed our 
example. they might hn,·e sent two cruiser:,. 
to re-establish their base. and where would 
that have lande<l u~'! Chilean opinion 
generally was friendly to Great Britain. 
unlike that in the Argentine. where there 
w.is a certain amount of resentment against 
us. This, if anything. made matters worse. 
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since the) felt our high-handed action 
doubt.> ,\s coming from a friend. I replte<l 
that the ~ame wa., true on our side What
e\Cr the merits l)f our respccli\e datm\ in 
the Antarctu.:. the Chilean action in con
structing a building pradtL.ally on the air
strip built by Sir Huht:rL \v1lkins in 1928. 
and \\1th in 400 yar<ls of our hase. wa ... he 
m Jsl sec. an intolerahle prO\ ocation. A., 
rt:gards our ha\ ing ,1ctcd \\ ithout \\Urning. 
the Minister \\Ould remember that m\ 
Go,ernme111 had ma<le a number of pro
tests in the p.tst about the e~Labli:,.hment of 
Chilean bases without ,111\ result. and it 
might well seem tl' them~ therefore. that 
the best course was to t 1ke action quickly 
and get it oYer. partu.:ularl) when. that 
action imolved nothing more than the dis
mantling of an unoccupied hul. 

4. The Minister went on to say that the 
Chilean (,o.,ernment would take no action 
until they received Her Majesty\ Govern
ment's reply Lo their request for the replace
ment of their hut. I warned him. speaking 
pri\ately. that this was out of the question. 
Nevertheless. he saiJ the) would like to have 
111 answer. If they did not rccCi\e satisfac
tion. he \\ ould h;n e no choice hut to refer 
the matter to the Orgunis,1tion of American 
States. He .1dded that the Chilean Govern
ment were in no hurry. They had not. like 
the Argentine Government. to consider the 
arrest of rtn) of their nationals and could 
afford to be patient, hut soon or later the~ 
would have to take a decision. It might be 
that the American freatv of Mutual Assist
ance would prove to he mcrel~ a scrap of 
paper. but it existed; it seemed to him that 
the present incident con-.titutcJ precisely the 
sort of c,1sc which it had hecn framed to 
deal with: and it woul<l be his duty to his 
country to invoke it if nece~s.1ry. Perhaps 
the other signatories would consider that the 
Chilean case was not sound; th.tt would be 
all the better for u:;; but if' they considered 
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way .tffccted or unpaired notw1thstand111g 
the Chilean claim tu this .1rca put forw,1rd 
for the first time in the decree ol 6th 
No' ember, 1940: nor is Britbh so\ereignty 
aff ect\!d by the various illcg,11 acti' ilies and 
1resp.t.,ses of the Chilean pt1rtics which ha'c 
occurred in British territor) in this area in 
which no Gmcrnmcnt of the United King
dom has C\Cr acquiesced. 

7. In thb last connexion I would recall 
that. in addition lo numerous protests 
ag,1insl these activities. a formal offer to the 
Ch1'ean C1overnmcnt w.is made on 17th 
Occcmhcr. 1947. to rdcr the whole case to 
the l nt~rn<Hionnl Court of Justice. This 
olTer hn" not been withdrawn and is still 
open, but as Her Majest) '!. Government 
have not fnile<l to note. 1t h.is ne..,er been 

taken up by the Chilean GO\crnment. r. 
the Chilean Go\ernment consider thev have 
a goo<l chum 10 the smereignty r am 
part of this arcu. their correct course in \ icw 
of th~ un<louhted prior United Kingdom 
title is to accept the offer which ha been 
made to refer the matter to the Interna
tional Court: failure to do this places on 
the Chilean Government the sole and entire 
responsibility for an) consequences that 
may ensue from their activity in this area. 

I have. &c 
C. N ~ I IRLI NG 

His E: xccllcnc) 
Senor don Arturo Ol<l\'<1rria Bravo. 

Mimster for Foreign Affairs. 
Santiago. 
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TRESPASS BY TIU. CHILEA ~ GO\ E R~\U. 'VI UPON BRITISH 
TERRITORY AT DECEP1'10"'1 ISLAND l'.'I IHE 1-<.\LKLAND ISLANDS 
OEPf'.N Dl~NCIES 

Mr )tirli11~ fO Mr. Eden. ( RcC'<'il°cd 25th Felm11u-_v1 

fNo . 35. Und.1s:-.ihcc.IJ Santia~o. 
/<Jth Fehmary. 1953. 

Em:lo,.ure Ill Mr C N )t1rling's PI L 
deo,;p.1tch 'Jo. b (1521 68 5_;, of 19th 
Fehruar). 19) 1 

Bri u \Ii Embassy, 
152 1 4J 53 )a111ia£?n. 
~No. 61 /61/ Fehruary. 1953. 
Monsieur le Ministre. 

I ha\e the honour. under instructions 
from Ht:r 'vt _jes ty's Principal Secrct<tr)' of 
<>t<tte for F orc1gn Alf airs. to com cy to ) our 
Lxccllcncy an emphatic protest at the 
erection in Jununr)' b\ the commanders and 
flU\ al crews of the Chilean frigate lquique 
.111d the tug l.ic•1111tr of .1 hut at Deception 
Island in the <)outh Shetland Isl rnds. These 
1sla ncb. as your [ xccllency 's Government 
well know. and as trns been made clear Lil 

previous notes from t his embassy. are (both 
as a group and as respects Deception Island 
mdn 1duallvl British territories. over \\ hich 
Her M,iJ~St) \ Government alone are 
entitl..:d to exercise so\ereignt}. 

2. The Chilct1n hut was erected, in spite 
of protests m,1de by the British magistrate 
at Dcc\.:ption Island. only 500 yards awa}
f om the building ... of the British ~ettlemem. 
and IL lhe edge of the airstrip <:omtr icted 
b} Sir Hubert Wilkins in 1928 and since 
11 mt ned by lhe Falkland 1slands Depen
dencies for their own use. The word 
• Chile •· has hccn painted in large \\ hite 
fellers in the middle (lf the land ... trip. 

3. In the past instances of trcspa~s by 
the Chilean GO\ernment. Her Majesty's 
GO\ernment, wishing to avoid unnecessary 
friction nnd h.1ving regard to the friendly 
relation subsist ing hctwecn our two coun
tries. contentcd themselves with diplomatic 
protests and offers to refer the matter to the 
International Court of lustice referred to 
below. They cannot. however, forgo the 
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right to take such other measures us .1ppear 
to them necessary to protect British terri
tory from undcsirahle and unauthorised 
incur'i1ons This l.1test encroachment b} 
the Chilean Government not merely consti
tuted an infringement of the sovereignt) of 
Her M.1jest) ·s Government, but w.1s further 
calculated to cause c;crious nuisance and 
obstruction to Her Mujest) \ sub1ecb and 
interests at Deception bl.111d. 

.t. I am therefore to inform vour Excel
lcnc) that the acting GO\err-tor of the 
Falkland Island\ has hccn instructed to 
effect the dismantling and rcmo\al of the 
hut erected by the Chilean p,1rt) on Crown 
land under Common Law po\\ers obtaintng 
in British territories and to dispose of it as 
he sees fit. These instruction., will now 
ha\e been put into effect 

5 lier \.1 ;11est y 's Governm(;nt mu-.t point 
out that not onl) was this a deliberate act 
or trespass amounting to a flagrant contra
\Cnlton of the laws in force in the Depen
dencies. but o,;incc the vessels .111d part) used 
for med part ol the Chite.111 armcc.l forces. 
it was an armed incursion into British terri
tor) and waters. \\ hich Her Majesty's 
Government would be fullv entitled to 
tre.tt us such. 1n order. lw~ve\er. not tu 
t;Xacerbatc the situation, I lcr M.1jest) 's 
Go\ernment ha\e decided to deal \\ith the 
ca-;e simply as nn infringement of Chil Law. 

6. The steps taken b) the acting 
GO\ernor in Briti:.h tcrriton. in accordance 
with local la''" and regulation:-., re4Lure no 
justific.1t1on. but I would remind )OUr 
Excellency \ery bncfl) thcll British sO\er
eignt} O\Cr the .ire,. of the Falkland Islands 
Dependcncie., gener.1lly .111d over thb part 
of it in particulur. hased originall) on 
discover), cxplor.1tion nnd administration. 
dates from dt l.itest 1908 when :o.o\ercignt) 
O\ er component parl'i of the ,irea involved. 
including 1he South Shctl.11lds .ind Decep
tion lsl<1nd was prod.timed by Letters 
Patent. This sO\crdgnt) cannot be in any 
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p, nt. This o\ereignt) c<1nnol be in an~ 
wa'Y affected or impaired b> the Argentine 
claim lo iis area first made m the Argen
tine Government's memor,111dum of 15th 
Fcbru<1r). 1943; nor is British sovereignty 
affected by the various illegal activities and 
trespasses of the Argentine p,irlies which 
have occurred in British terrilory in thi-, 
area in which no GO\ernmenl of the United 
Kingdom has ever acquiesced. 

7. In thi::. la:;t connexion. I would recall 
th .it in .1dd1tion lo numerous protests 
again!>t these acti' ities .1 formal offer to the 
Argcntinc Govcrnmcnt wa., made on 
17th December. 194 7. to refer the whole 
ca~c to the lntcrrmt1011:il Court of Justice. 
This oJTer has not been withdnnvn and is 
still open hut, as Her :vtajesty's GO\crnment 
have not failed to note. it has never been 
taken up h) the Argentine Gmcrnmcnt. If 
the Argentine GO\ crnment consider that 
they have a good cluun to sovereignty over 
an) part of this area the ~orrcct cour:-.e in 
'iew or the undoubted (prior]• United 
Kingdom title is to accept the offer \\ hich 
has been made lo n.:fcr the matter to the 
International Court: f,liJurc to do this 
pince" on the Argentine Government the 
sole and entire re::.ponsibility for nny con
sequence\ that may ensue from their 
acti\ities in 1his 11rc•1. 

I hnve the honour to be. with the highest 
consideration. 

Monsieur le Ministre, 
)Olli' E:-;cclle111: · nhe<ltt.ml ~crvant. 

ISgd. I Jr: l\ R \ B. \1 •\CKl 

llis Ew·e/lencv 
Dr . .I <'n illi1110 H e111ori 110, 
\/i11ister for Forei~11 ,. tf]aiu, and Wnr.,fiip, 

Pa/ado San Martin, 
/Jl/C'llOS A ire>~. 

Enclo~ure No. 2 to Sar Henry B. Mack's 
despatch No. 36 of 19th Febru:tr). 1953 

/Jriti\h EmbaH)'. 
IJ11e11m A ires. 

(No. 54) 16th February. 1953. 
Monsieur le Mini tre. 

I have the honour on instructions from 
J lcr M.ijcst) ·s Principal Secret,uy of State 
for Foreign Affairs to inform )OUr Exccl
Jency thut Her Majesty's GO\ernment\ 
attcntilln hns been drawn to a report of an 
announcement hy the Argentine Minister of 
Marine to the effect that the Argentine 
tn11l'>port Bahia 11 guirrl' hns 'bitcd Half 
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Moon lsl.111d al l..1\ mgstone Island in the 
South Shell.mu group ,111d delivered m,iils 
to the Argentine garrison there. f·rom this 
announcement Her l\fajesty's Government 
must conclude that the Argentine Ciovern
mcnt hnvc illeg.ill) established a further 
ba-.e on British territor) . 

2. On numerous occasions in the fl.1st, 
and most rec.:ently 011 5th July, 1952, my 
predecessors and I have addressed protests 
to your Excellency ag.1inst acts of trespass 
by the Argentine Government upon British 
territory in the F.tlkland lsl,111us Depen
dencies. A-. your Excellency's Government 
well k nO\\ s from previous correspondence. 
Her Mujesl) \ Government have exercised 
sovereign powers over the F.itkluntl Islands 
Dependencies since 1908, and their title to 
the general are of the Dependencies. and 
to the South ()hctland' in particular, is be
yond dispute.. Her ~lajcsty'-. Government 
ha\e nevertheless afforded the Argentine 
Go,ernment every opportunit) to substan
tiate their own claims before the Interna
tional Court of Justic.:e, and h,wc undertaken 
to accept the Court's jurisdiction ns bind
ing. but the Argentine Govcrnm\:nt ha\e 
not ,1va1le<l thcm,ehes of this opportunity 
to arme al a settlement, nnd have persisted 
in " course which could only le.id to n 
deterioration in the friendl) relation:, be
tween the two countries. 

3. I .im lo point out to your Excellency 
that, in lace of Her Majcsl) '::. Gmcrnmcnt's 
undoubted prior title. and their standing 
offer for .i rcfcri!ncc to the International 
Court. the siting of the Argentine posts al 
"<irious pl.ices in this arc.1 cannot in law 
either imp.1ir the Urntl!d Kingdom l1tlc or 
further Argcntinc1·~. while it can only 
further prejudice good relation~. 

4. I am accordingly instructed. in record
ing a formal prote l .igain t the infringe
ment of British SO\ercignty at H.111 Moon 
Isl.md. once more to reque t the Argentine 
Go"crnment to agree to a ref ercnce of all 
the disputed questions of title in this are.i 
to the International Court. 

I h.tve the honour to be with the highest 
consideration. 

Monsieur le Ministre, 
)our Excellency's obedient Senant. 

(Sgd. liENRY B MACK• 

IJ1, Excellencv 
Dr. Jero111mo Re111ori110. 
\1inister for Forl'ig11 1ffairs and Worship. 

Pa/r.Jcio Sa11 .\tartin, 
lluemn II ire>~. 

• This "ord w:.1s 111scrted and iniu.illcd It B.l\I 
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Marine and J would be informed of the 
result of their consultation. Unless he 
informed me to the contrnr; I could a:-.sume 
that the Minister agreed on the qucc;uon of 
pubhcit;. 

8. When Senor ~pcroni called on me late 
on the evening of 16th Fcbru,1ry in order 
to check whnt J hncl aid about public1t) I 
gu"c him the Span"h t 1 an.,l.1tion of what f 
had said and he confirmed that he hau got 
it right. Seiior Speroni sccmcd to be in a 
somcwh.1t happier frame of mind than he 
h,1d been t h.11 morn 111g. 

9. I am sending copies of this despatch 
tu I kr Mnjcsl) ·::. Amb.iss.1dors al Wash
ington nnd Sautiagn. 

I ha11c, &c. 
($1gncd) HENRY B. MACK. 

Enclosure No. I to Sir Henrv B. Mack's 
uespalch No. 36 of 19th February. 1953 

llriti<ih Embassy, 
/foc11os I ires. 

li'\o. 53) 16rh February, 1953. 
Monsieur le :\Ii mst re, 

I hnvc the honour. under instru.:tions 
from Her Maje~ty' Principal Sccretnry of 
State for Foreign Affairs. to conyey to ) om 

• Excellency .111 emphatic pro1c~1 at the 
erection in .l anuar> by the Commander and 
naval crew of the Argentine tug Cllirii:uano 
1lf a hut. lent. llag and other ctn11pmcnt at 
Dc1.:cp1io11 l~land in the South Shetland 
Jsl.inds. ·1 hcsc islands. us )uur I "<cclkncy's 
GoYcrnmcnt w .. 11 knows, nnd .t'> hiis been 
n1<1de clear in pre\ IOlh notes from this 
cmons:>}, arc (both c1s a group and as 
rcsi~ch Deception Island individually) 
British territory. O\er which I !er l\lajcsty\; 
Go' ernmcnt alone ore entitled to exercise 
:;ove1eignt). 

2. In spite of prote ... ts n1.1de by the 
Actrng Go,·ernor of the Fnlklnnd lsl.inds to 
the Commander of the existing Argentine 
po't al Port Foster .md to the Commanding 
Officer of the in\al landing p.1rty. the 
Argentine buildings were erectccl onl) 400 
y,uds clWay from the buildmgs of the 
British settlement nnd at the outhcrn end 
of the airstrip onstructcd b) Sir Hubert 
\\ ilkins in 1928 and ince m.iintaineJ b\ 
Fulkl.ind Islands Dependencies for thcfr 
own use. Mon!o\er. the A1gentine hoats 
u'ed the l,mding ~tagc belonging to the 
British .>elllenwnt in order lo constrw.:l and 
maintain the~e buildings. 

J. In the p.1sl in-.t,111ces of trespass b) 
the Argentine Gmernmcnt, Her Mn_icsty\ 
Go .. ernmc11t. wishing lo 11\oid unneccssar) 

friction and hc1vmg rcg11rd to the friendly 
relations subsisting between our tv. o coun
tries. contented themselves with dipl. c1tic 
protests nnd ofTers to refer the m,1tter to the 
lntcrnntional Court of Justice referred lo 
below. ·1 he) c,mnol, howe .. er. forgo the 
right 10 t<1kc such other measures as .1ppe.1r 
to them to be necessar) to protect British 
territory from unc..lesirnble nnd unauthorised 
incur~ions. ·r Im, iatcsl cncro,1chm1:nt by 
the Argentine Government not merely 
constitulcc..I an infringement of the scwer
eignty of Her Ma jcsty's Gmernmcnt. hul 
wa-. further calculateJ to ca11sl.! serious 
nuba111.:e und obstruction lo I lcr Mu1csly\ 
subjects .ind interests al Deception Island. 

~ I am th.:rcl t'rc to inform your Excel
lency that the Acting Governor has been 
instructed to effect the rcmO\ t1I of the 
occupants of the new buildings in the 
exercise of the powers vc~tcJ in him by the 
F 1lkland lslanJ:> Aliens Onlin.incc, 1949: 
and jn accord.incc with the requirements of 
this ordinunce the occupants were to be 
arrested und detained by the British 
Magbtr<1te, assisted by the Falklt1nd blands 
pohce and deported from I kr Mujcsty\ 
GO\ernment\ territory. Instruciions h,ne 
abo been given lhat the buildings erected on 
CrO\\ n lands be di::.mantlecl and removed 
under the common law powers obtnining in 
British territories. to he disposed of as the 
Acting Go\'crnor secs lit. ·1 hc.sc instruc
tions will now ha..c been put i1110 effect. 

5. f lcr Majc.~1y'.s Ci11vcrnmc11l must point 
out that not onl; was thi . .t deliberate net 
of trespass amounting to a Oagrant con
travention of the laws in forc1: 1n l he 
Dependencies but also since the vessel and 
p.1rl) u::.ed fo1med part of the Arg ..... nllne 
t1rmed forces it was an armed incursion into 
British territory and waters which Her 
Maje::.t) 's Government would be fully 
entitled to treat n such. In order. how
e\er. not to exacerbate the situntion. Her 
Majesty's GO\ernment h11\e decided to deal 
..., ith the c.isc simply ,, ,rn infringement of 
ci'.il law. 

6. Steps taken b) the Acting GO\crnor 
in British tcrritor) m accordance with local 
laws and regula1ions require no justific,1-
t1on but I would remind )Our t:xcellcnc) 
very briefly 1 hat British sovereignty over 
the area of the Falkland Islands Depcn
<lcncie' generally and mer thi pi1rt in 
p.irticular. bai;e<l on original clisclivcry, 
exploration and administrntion, dnte., from 
al the latest 1908 when .smcrcignty O\ er 
the component parts of the area imolvcd 
including lhc South Shetlands and Decep
tion l'ilnnd wns procl11imcd b) Letter-. 

I 
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w A:'llTARC'TIC.A 
25th Fcbruar). 1953 

Scttion J 

TRESPASS BY THE ARGE~TINE GOVERN\tf1',. UPO'I RRJTISll 

TERRITORY IN THE FALKLAND ISLANDS OEPENDE~CIES 

Sir II. Mack to Mr. Eden. (U.ecC'il'ed 25th fcohnwry) 

INo. 36. Confidential) H11e11os Aires. 
Sir. /9th February 1953. 

Wtth reference to my telegram No. 72 
of 16th February, I have the honour to 
submit further tlctails of the action taken 
here. 

2. On receipt of your Emergency tele
gram No. 72 on the e\ening of 15th Feb
ruary my Chancery "uccceded. after some 
other efforts had fniled. in speaking to 
Senor Amava. the Permanent Under
Secretarv of the Mirfr .. tn of Forei1m 
Alf air ... • at his private address. Senor 
Ama)a was told that I had an urgent com
munication to make to the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs or lo him if the Minister 
was not availabk and that I wished lo 
make it either that e,·ening or early on the 
following morning. Senor Amaya asked 
that I ... houkl cnll on him at the Ministrv of 
Foreign Anairs al 10·00 hours on· the 
following morning. 

3. ·1 he Argentine Go\ crnment take their 
holida}s seriously and seem to insist on 
otlicinls doing the snrne. The Mtnistr) of 
Foreign Affairs had to be c ... pcciull} opened 
for my reception. Seitor Amaya recehed 
me in the :\iinistcr's room, accomp.inied by 
Senor Speroni, the head of the Common
wealth Department. 'I hey obviously had 
no inkling of the reason for my \isit. I 
dclhcrcd the note about the removal of the 
Argentine and Chilean posts on Deception 
Island of which the text wa.., given in your 
telegram :-.:o. 63 of 13th February. ll1e 
amendment lo the finul paragraph in )Our 

1clegr.1m No. 73 of 16th February had 
nrri\ed just before I left the Embassy 
Hou'e and I had written in the word 
··prior·· in manuscript, and initialled the 
addition in the margin. A copy of the note 
as delivered is enclosed herein. 

4. Senor Amayn read the Spanish trans
lation while Senor Speroni. whose English 
is excellent, read the English text. They 
\\Cre both clearly surprised and perturbed. 
The) a!'ked why '"e had taken the action 
slated insteatl of taking the matter up with 
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the Ministry of Foreign Affairs as on 
previous occasions. I invited them to re
read paragrc1ph 3 of my note and I 
emphasised that the Argentine post was Iese; 
than 400 )ards from the buildings of the 
British settlement and at the southern end 
of our landing ground. This impressed 
them. Senor Amaya seemed puzzled by 
the reference to the Falkland hlands Aliens 
Ordinance in paragraph 4 of my note and 
I said that this provided the politest way of 
acting. 

5. I volunteered no further information 
as I thought it well Lo a\oid provoking 
question about the details of the operation. 
When I \\us asked when it had taken place 
I replied that I presumed on the previous 
day since l hnd receivcd instructions last 
evening and I was sure that )OU would have 
wished to inform the Argentine Govern
ment as soon as possibk. For the same 
reason I nrnde no mention of the Chilean 
post. Moreover 1 thought that to do so 
might have been mrsinterprcted as an 
attempt to excuse our action. 

6. I then delivered the note ahou t the 
report ol the establishment of an Argentine 
base ,11 Half Moon lslnntl al Livingstone 
Island in the South Shetland group the text 
of which was given in )OUr telegram No. 68 
of 13th February. Senor Amaya and 
Senor Sperom were very relie\ed 10 find 
that it was a prote t m customary terms. A 
cop) of thi note is also enclosed. 

7. I next spoke about publicity and I 
wus careful to use the exact wording in 
paragraph 5 of your telegram No. 62 of 
13th February. I said that Her Majesty's 
Go,crnmcnt de~ired to keep the matter in · 
ih proper pcrspccti-.c and did not propose 
ll1 take the initiative in stimulating pub
licity. Nevertheless you wished to be free 
if necessary to publish the text of the notes 
without delay. Senor Amaya wa-. very 
relieved to hear this und saitl that he 
entire!) agreed. He would nt onc:c report 
my comnrnnication to the Minister for 
Foreign Affoir-.. and to the Minister of 
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• • Base dinghy in and out of' the sun. Trio sho1•t sledge journeys 
have boon made to Gourlay Point to bring back seal ment for 
dog feeding , and the dog spans rnovt.:d to clean snow away from 
the Base buildings. A further seal count has been completed 
at Borge Bay and a geological collection begun. 

The area is clear of fust son ice but small ar1;a::; of 
light pack ice arc seen drifting north periodically. 

7. s. v. ".John Biscoe" . 

The follovring particulars have been extracted from the 
vessel's deck log book:-

Dates 

17/6/52- 21/6/52 

23/6/52- 18/7/52 

Voyage 

p. Stanley to 
Montevideo 

Montevideo to 
Southampton 

Nautical 
miles 

1014 

6021+ 

Average 
speed. 
knots 

10068 

10. 24 

This gives tho total distance tr~vcllcd uuring the 1951/52 
socson as 27, 600 nautical miles (sec nlso P(52)5, and P(52)6 . 

20/10/52-14/11/52 Southampton to 
Montevideo 6031 10.09 

16/11/52-20/11/52 Hontcvidoo to 
P. Stanley 1013 10. 72 

24/11/52-17/12/52 Bases D, B. G. H 
&: s. Gcorgin 2650 10. 28 

Total miles to date 1952/3 s.Jason: 9694 
--

Tho vessel hud completed lauding by the 12th Janu~ry 
anu is expected to l~nvc Port Stanley on the morning of the 
13th for her second Southorn voyage to nll Bases. 

8. All Buses 

Normal meteorological and wircleaa schedules have 'been 
rnnintained nt nll Bnses and South Georgia and all new 
po:rsonncl are settling in very well . The injury to· Ed:;;nrd' a 
wrist reported in P( 53 )2 proved to be a fracture and on 
medical advice he wus emborkcd on the SS "Fitzroy" f'or return 
to England. The Base personnel arc nll well except f'or minor 
ailments . 
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' ~ A Chilean float plane No. 910 wns soon ov"'r the Baco 
al.moot ovury day b~twccn the 28th Doccmbor o.nd 5th J"l?nlary . 

3. Bnsc ' D', Hone B~y 

Tho new radio msts and nncmomctcr to\rnr have 
been erected, a porch constructed ot tho windward ond of 
tho hut ond the remainder of the rooms double floored. High 
temperatures exncricnccd towards the end of December caused 
an extcnsi vc thaw and melt strenrJs t•:10nty f1.;ot wide pouring 
down pust thu hut prevented stores being h·mlcd up from the 
Beach. A period of high ~·1inds blow down all tho radio m..'lsts 
ot the ~rgontino Base. 

h sledge party (Blaiklock, Stratton, Stoncley and Coley) 
left Base on the 28th Dccl,;mber for f'urthc1 1 survey an<l geology 
between the Bo.nc mid Duse Buy. 

The Bnse 1'1.:ports that an ;.rgcntine Tug vms seen in 
lmtarctic Sound on the 13th December and the Rug R. 28 call"'d 
in ut Hope Bo.y on the 17th, scncling n rouing boat ush.:>rc to the 
1.rgcntinc Base for ho.lf an hour . The Tug "Chirigunno" 
R.H. F. I . entered Hope B..'1y n t 1830 G;fT on the 24th December nnd 
left again at 2000 GM'.i' on the 25th. A Chilc.:o.n sua!Jlanc, 
belicvod to be n "Kingfisher" ci1•cled tho Bay at 0200 hours G. ·T 
on the 5th January, 1953. 

Branh nnd pack ice is moving north up ,\ntarctic Sound and 
once· or twice ofter ucriods ·:1ith '1 northerly \"tind, Hope Bay hr.a 
been completely blocked. 

4. Bnsc ' F ', ,~rgcntine Isb.nds 

A p.:>riod of' reasonably good wcr.ther has provided the 
opport'..mi ty to compl0tc painting and o thor outside maintcnnncc 
work on the Base buildings. The dinghy hao been ove.r·hauled and 
several days have been spent catching seals for later transf'er 
to Hope Bo.y. 

The Islands are not yet cl~ar of fast ice but there are: 
now signs of it breaking up. '1.'herc is open wutc1· to the 11orth
west of the Three Little Pigs with heavy !lack and tnbulnr bergs 
beyond moving north. The Pcmola Strait is open nor·th of Bnsc 
as far as the Lema ire Channel. 

5. Base 'G', Admirnlty Bay 

Work has prcgroE:Ecrdoatisfactorily with tho sledging of new 
stores from the landing b~nch up to the Baao Hut, and with the 
erection of the nc;; Emergency Stor-.. Hut . Stocktaking is in 
progress and indents for 1954 being prepared. 

The Chilean flout plane i>Io . 910 woe r.:?portcd i'lying ov"'r 
the Baoo on the 30th December nnd 5th January. 

The Chilean vessels "Iquique " and "Lcucoton " nrrivcd at 
Admiralty Bay o t 0045 hours on the 6th .rnnuary; shlp 'e officers 
paid u social coll at the British Bnsc before their ~lips sailed, 
tho former at 0400 nnd the latt~r at 0900 G.M. T. 

6. Base ' H', Signy Island 

All the n~w ~tores landed this sea.son h~vc now b'"'en checked 
and stored o.wuy in tho store sheds; indents !'or 1954 or-.; being 
prcpar0d. A slipway has boon built to facilitate bundling the 

/Bnoe 
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FALKLAND ISLANDS DEPENDENCIES SURVEY 

Report for Puriod 10th December 1952 to 12th Janua~1 1922 

1. Base ' A' , Port Lockroy 

Personnel have been mainly oc~upicd during this period with 
outside maintcmancc to the Base buildings, stocktaking and the 
preparation of annual reports. Several short bout journeys have 
been made away from Base to collect penguin eggs and fresh m0at. 

2. Base ' B' , Docuption Island 

All stores delivered this season have beun ob~ckcd and 
stored o.way and indents for 1954 arc in the course oi' preparation. 
Several rooms in the main hut have been thoroughl., spring cleaned 
and painted out . 

The light ot Collin 1 s Point \',as blo\'m out tHice during gales 
due apparently to a faulty mechanism which has since boon 
repaired. 

Several short journeys have been made away from the Buse to 
collect penguin oggo and seals for dog feeding. 

The 'cook of tho week' made and decorated a la.rgo cake and 
Xmas was celcbrutcd in tho traditional manner. An Argentine 
party pnid n social call bringing Xmas greetings to British 
personnel, ~nile n return visit ~ns made to the Argentine Bo.so 
on rcw Year's Day. 

Tho follo\·ting foreign 
during the period: -

ships have visited DLOlption Island 

Name Regis- Arrivud De;partcd 
tration Date/Time GMT Dute/Time GUT 

Tug R.28 Argentine 30/11/52 1125 19/12/52 1930 

Olympic Leader Panama 10/12/52 0530 10/12/52 1645 

Chirigunno 
Tug R. H. F. l. /1rgcntinc 16/12/5~ 0100 16/12/52 1150 

Babin /.quirrc .. rgcntinc 17/12/52 A. M • 24/12/52 0915 

Chfrigua.no 
Tug R.H.F.l . Argentine 3/1/53 A. M. 7/1/53 1230 

Bahia Aquirre !.rgvntinc 3/1/53 , • M. 7/1/53 1230 

Iquiquc Chilo 7/1/53 0010 8/1/53 1105 

Ll.!ucoton Chilo 7/1/53 0800 8/1/53 1105 

An Arguntinc Grurmn seaplane was seen flying round the 
Islo.nd on the 23rd December nnd again on the 5th and 11th January 
when she put down in Port Foster. i\n ,\rgcntino Lincoln aircraft 
was eocn over the Base on the 11th January. 

/A 
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RESTRICTED 

P(53) 3 

Previous Reference P(53)2 

POLAR COMMIT'l1EE 

FALKLA1\1TI ISLAllDS DEPErlDENCIES SURVEY 

(1952/1953) 

The attached report, covering 11he period 10th 
December 1952 to 12th January 1953, has been r~ceived 
from the r 0vernor of the Fa~kland Islunds and is 
circulated for the information of members of the 
Coll'lllittee. 

(Signed) A. H. Recd 

Secretary 
Polar Committee. 

Oonunonweal th Relations Office, 
Downing Street. 

),51/.; February, 1953· 

.... u.o .u • ~i • .1. • .... . .l'\l"tSVll II.I.JI..: .!.O/ .l.t!/ :Jt! U.l.UU 

Bahia J.quirro J.rgcntinc 17/12/52 A. M. 

Chiriguano 
Tug R.H. F . l . Argent in~ 3/1/53 A. M. 

Bahia Aquirre 1'.rgontinc 3/1/53 i • t!. 

Iquiquc Chile 7/1/53 0010 

Lcucoton Chile 7/1/53 osoo 

.LO/ .I.~/'<:! 

24/12/52 

7/1/53 

7/1/ 53 

8/1/53 

8/1/53 
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.Ll.?U 

0915 

1230 

1230 

1105 

1105 

An Argentine Gruman seaplane vr..ls aeon flying round the 
Island on the 23rd December ru;d again 011 tho 5th and 11th January 
when she put do,·m in Port Foster. J.\n t. rgcntinc Lincoln nircr:if't 
wus seen over the Bose on the 11th January. 
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AIR BAG 

SEC R T 5th rch, 1953. 

THE SECRETARY FOR EXT.ERl.KL AFFAIRS. 

,/\.!ltarctica 

The Britioh Ambaaaaaor in Santia£O recently 
reported that o local British subject, ho had served 
with the ll • .A.P. during the ar and cloitlled. to have contact 
uith the Chilean air force, had told him that the Chilenn 
and Argentine euthoritieo were aaid to be conniving at a 
plan to c rry out o raid on the British b ae on Deception 
Icle.nd. Chi1ean uir force poraonnel would oeize a Cotulina 
oircroft at .Punta J.renas end join a o1.c1.lar machine from 
the Arsent1nc baac at Uahuoie. The aircraft w re expected 
to carry about aeven ocn each. If the ruid w a unsucceaafUl 
it .ould be diaowned by the two Govornrncnta. The .AI!lboaaador 
recalled that e Chilean air f orc offic r hod recently 
undertaken on unauthorised flight from Punta .Arenao to 
Deception Ioland but hod. been forced down on tho wuy by 
bod weather. !Ole flight, which bud boon officially 
dioowned, would have been applauded oa o national achieve
ment if eucceasful. Thie precedent, he rC!llarked, lent 
oome colour to the report of the .British ubjeot. 

The united .K:ingdom Government replied that they 
doubted whether an attack would be ottompted 1n view of 
the conaiderablc hazordo involved in landine on airborne 
force. However, they coUJ.d not exclude the poeoibility 
of an unofficial raid by hotheads and if the evidence 
could be confirmed the .Ambaeoador o, at hie divcretion, 
to inform tho Chilean oreign llinieter that he had heard 
this report and, ~hilc reluctant to believe it, felt bound 
to pa a it on to him. If there as any sub tancc in it, 
tho Foreign Miniotcr woald doubtless ioh to ete~p on it. 
There were Royal Marines on the Ieland and a raid would 
involve e serious riok of coeua1t1ea. The rep rcuosione 
would b aeriouo ond responsibility ould li unmiotelrobly 
.1th the ettuckere. 

On the 28th Fcbruury, the Ambnoo dor telegraphed 
that he hod not yet been able to confirm the information. 
llie source no stated thnt the Chilean air force appeared 
uncnthuaiaetic about the project. They had at prccont 
only t"WO Cotalinae fully eervicoablo end .oro doubtlocs 
reluctant to hazard them. The Areentin o appear d oorc 
diopoocd to make an attempt and if they decided to, fi{thtora 
would, acoordin~ to the source, uae Gallejoa oe tboir baoe. 
Around 14th rcb had been mentioned os a poaeiblc dato. 

/Tho ..... 
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Y. No . 92 CONFIDI!:NTIAL 27th Mo.rch 1953 

DEC~P'"IOli ISLAND 

P 1·ngr'lph 3 of b >Ve telegr"m refers t:') Notes received fr0m 
ArRentine "J Chi"lc~rn G wcrnmantc on 20th Februnry. It ;·:::is 
dec.i.dJ1 n t t > return r. written reply try these 1. 'tes , nut Uni te<l 
King l...m l.r'!b ssu•l rs in Buenos :.ires nrJ Sn11ti'lgo were auth.)rised t, 
spe'l.k to Arge11tin~ n:l Chile'n GJvernm.:nto on following lines : -

('1) Ylc c"nnot '1Ccept nrgum.r.ts in the r spcctive liote::; nor 
c ll we rgrcc tn l'cst n·ing utr tur:; au ' nte 16th FobrunI"Y . I IY.!eed 
it f)llo>1G fr::>m "lUr pr1mises th"t cur ction v:r:n t'lken in or.ier to 
rcot >re p si t.i.on , r:hich we rog r'l. n.s nnr·mnl , cxi.Jting bef'Jre the 
iirgcnt1ni•11 n. Chilc'ln l~uts ·,wrc crccte'!. in J"nUnJ"Y . 

(b) Cornpli'lnc vii th thlB request \'l ml::l lend t., co-cxiatencc 
'1 t Deccpti"i. 1 sl'tnd of three br.scs supcrimp ~ued up 1n .:>nc • no th er 
nni coull vrilY ri;:sult 111 ncrim1ny ::m1 violence hitherto fortunately 
absent frmn .. ispute . 

( c:) t;n1.tel King' n Government she.re Chilean vieN that di3put e iA i n 
ecoe11ce ~ud.ici 1 , nl f )l' this r..i"-" ll h ve suggcstc·l rd'c.rencc to 
Intern!'lti?n 1 C·urt . They \:1ull h,..,uev_r gl.r!ly ex nine 
symp thcticrlly , nrl \1ith0ut pr ju ic.J t1 th ir l g.l prnitiJn , 
, ny con .tructive su •g1,;sti ll th· t Chil n G vcrmwnt m"Y h·wc; t) 
m•ke f r its 3 1luti n . 

(1) ~lnite1. Kingl 1m G...,vt..r1ncnt res ·rve right t 1 oonl " 
writter. reply t resp ctive 1 • .,tes if circumst nc •s shoul l so 
require . 

2 . In reply t-i b vc , J.rgcntir_ Minister f 1· F r ign Aff'11rs 
hns s id ir f n ·m'llly th t he w ul 1 J.i:~ t re ch 1 friendly G"lut i "'l 

of dinpute nl \'ill think uver •:h 1lc questLn g 1.n. 

3 . Ro::ictl no 1f Chile'ln G0verm'le1.t h ve b er1 unhelpful in th1t 
they h~ve 'leli vore:.l m .m 1r'm2urn re i tcrnt ing their 1etl1ln i f-,r 
replncemcnt f 11is·n'1ntled Chil ~n hut . ~le re c:inoi lcring wh:i.t 
reply , if ny , Gh1ull be rcturni.: t1 m1;;nora1lum. 
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C.R. O. 33 

COHI!ONWE.~LTH FEL\.TIONS uF.c' ICE, 

no:mING STREET, s .v .1· •. 

.......... ?:~ .. }.; ... 1953 

The Sec• etnry .Jf Sto.te for commonweal th Relations 

pre~ente hiD compliment~ to H. E. the High commineioncr 

for ••. ~ • ..• ~~ ••.••.••• in London an•] bc13s to rorv1ord 

for the information of His Excellency, a cOJY of n 

mes 1:nge which H. E . the .High Commissioner for the United 

Kine;acm in • 5:. ~.~ .......... hns been instructea by 

telegroph/rcirm:i.H to convey to the ap~rot riute Minie tr>y 

in •••• P.~.~· ... : .. 
A co~y of this message i~ being eent to the Higb 

Commissioners in London fer _ 

••••• ~ ~p.~~ • ••• ~.L.-.~~ =~· .. ': . ~ . :~ 
...................................... , .......... . 

v-

2 . In rt:ply t) "lb • hns s ij ini' >rm lly t~l:t ~rger.tir.J Minlstt;r f r F r'iRn /,ff".ir;; 
)f diopute ul will th. k ~ w ul l lil~~ t) re ch fri1;;ndly s lut1· l 

in JVcr ~hJl~ queoti n 'Ti 

3 

r . 

• Roscti ns >f Chil ·~n G~v they h' vc 'lcli Vl'I'C l m ~mJr1.n.=1~nm~r,t h ve baer. unhelpful in th'lt 
r~pl .. 1cum~nt f d.ism .~tl~1 Chilen.nr~itcrting their leimnd f)r 
reply , if ruiy , sh:>Ull b ... rct . , ut . We re C.)n'lilcring whnt 

~ urn~. t' mcmor~n.wn. 
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Hope Bay has generally been ice free except duri.ng periods of' 
rtert erly winds . Lorge tabular bergs can be seen on the northern horizon. 

4. Booe ' P ', Ar~cntinc Islands 

Personnel have been busy during the period overhauling 
cgu~pmcnt and machinery, and preparing annual reports ready for the 
arrival of the S . V. " John Biscoe" . Seals have been plentiful and a 
number have been killed uml stored ready for later transfer to Hope 
Bay . 

Ice cover has increased and there is now about eight tenths 
heavy puck ancl ber gs in all :tircctions including the Neymeyer aud 
Peltier Chann~le . ~he pack i s generally moving from the south and 
west towards the north- west . 

5. Base ' G', Admiralty Bay 

Reports indicnte that the new store sh(;:1 i.°' now completed 
and all otores delivered this year safely insilc.. . 'rhc main hut 
foundations have been cleared of ice and rubble- 1 l pr~paration for 
extensive st1·ucturul repairs to be carried out thio sc ~on . Baoc 
equipment has been overhauled and out- buildinga rcpair0d. 

A party of four men left the Base in thu Base dinghy on 4th 
February to visit Point Thomas . During the short pt.riod they spent 
ashore there, a sudden gale sprang up ann they were not able to return 
to Base until the 14th. They were in good heal th and spirit in 
spite of having spent four nights in the open. 

Admiralty Buy has been g~ncrully ice free during the pGriod . 

6. Base ' H' , Signy Island 

Regular visits have been p:iid to G0 urluy Point f'or work on 
Shcathbills anrl geological collGctions have bcc.n made i'rom Cummings 
Cove to Port J'cbson. 

HMS Sni1)c called at the Buse tovmrdn the end of Janmtry nnd 
took on botlrd a number of husky logs for transfer to Deception 
Island (and la. ter to Hope Bay by S . V. "Johll Biscoe") . 

The seas huvc generally been ice free except for streams of 
light brush entering Orwell Sound via Normanna Strait . 

7. All Buses 

Nomal meteorological and wireless schedules have been 
main~ ined at all Bases and South Georgia . B~Ge pcroonncl arc all 
well . 
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Hl~S SNIPE called in at Deception Island for a few hours on the 
15th February and an the 26th was again reported at anchor in V/halere 
Bay. 

3. Base ' D', Hope Bay , 

Base reports that all the new sto1·ee have now been sledged up 
from the landing point to the Base Hut and tl'int the explosives huve 
at laet 'been extricated from the ice and ~re now stacked at~ ready 
for later tlisposul by the S . V. 11 John Biscoe". Survey and geology of' 
the locul area around Base continues and ~.:·lrBh rcvorta thot he ie 
making oatiofactory progress with his hnmnutoloaical and Vitamin 'C' 
inv~stigationo . The seal depot at Duse Buy was visited towurds the 
end of January und found to have boon portly co.ten by Skua gullo . 

A sledge party (Powell , Kemp, Blaiklock and t.>:rah) left Base 
on the 6th February for Dus<.; Uny . Marsh and BlaiklocJ{ travelled na 
fur as Bald Head to make ice observations while thf· rest of the party 
set up o. permanent camp at View Point. The main purpone of this camp 
is to enable the majority of the dogs to uo fen und mainto.ined ttiere , 
but Yli th the dual purpose of providing an interesting comparis m in 
the weather on co.ch side of Trinity Penineulri . View Point Mc.:t . 
Station was established on the 8th February ., t ·,pproximutoly 
63032 ' s , 57027 1w, and six-hourly observations ore being transmitteu 
to Sto.nley via Hope Bay . Seals arc numerous within t\'fo miles o1' the 
station aw.1 a considerable quantity have already been killed and 
stored . Marsh and Blaiklock returned to Base on 13th February and 
reported that the sea ice in Duse Bay is showing signs of breaking up -
there aro open water leads from three to four miles wide stret ch'itlg 
across from Bcuk and Eagle !Glands to View Point aml continuing 
nearly to the head of the Bay . There is open wnt:.cr south of the line 
between Beak Islond and the Seven Buttresses and large areas off Bold 
Head and View Point . Areus arc rapidly increasing. 

A party of thrco (Stratton, Otonolcy und Coley) left Base on 
the 20th February to r~lieve the View Point Mot . Gtation. The pnrty 
wore to find an overland route and flag the difficult sections . The 
out-station hna since reported that the relief party arrived sufely 
having found a suf'e land route . 

The following foreign vessels were seen in Hope Boy during the 
period:-

Name Registration 

Punta Ninfa.a Argontirle 
Tug (?) II 

Bahia Buen Suceso " 
Chiriguano II 

Ch1rigu~no " 
Tug RHF 

,, 
Chirigu~no " 
Tug RHF II 

Arrived 

9th Jan. a .m. 
9th .Jun. a . m. 

21st Jan. 2355 
6th Fc.b . . • m. 

11th Fc.b . ·_ . • m. 
14th Fe;"t· . 2200 
15th F1.:b , 1930 
16th Feb . 2000 

Departed 

9th Jan. p. m. 
9th Jan . p . m. 

31st Jan. 2355 
6th Fob . 1700 

14 tl1 Feb . 0600 
16th F<.:b . 1700 
16th Fob. 1700 
17th Feb , 1530 

Ou thu 31st January when tho Succeo left , the Boy ond 
Antarctic Sound wus some six tenths cover of pack ice. The veoool 
experienced conaidcrnble difficulty in muking n passage and finally 
called for a helicopter to pilot her out to open water . Gruman and 
Lancaster aircraft wore seen flying over Hope Bay suvcrul timcu on 
the 8th and 11th February . 

/Hope 
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FAT,KLAND ISLAIIDS DEPEM)B C!ES SURVEY 

Renort for Period i ·:sth Januar,y to 26tl1 Fol ruar,v 19!?3 . 

1 . Base ' A' , Port J,ocl~roy 

Iono:.11Jh01·it: routines continue on a liinj tcd Gc'lle ; suf'ffoient 
o1rncrva tionn are lJc ing made however to no. ti nfy Bullet in B r .eanG . 

Ice concli tionc vr..ry f1•om day to day bllt hl vy po.ck ice r.till 
movec up from the South and between seven one! nine- tentho cover 
persists over the yrholc area . 

On the 24th Peb1·ua1'Y in the late eveninf , the Al'gcntine Tug 
RHFl wus oboervod in the Neymeyer Channel n'lvigo.tin flrds the 
Britich Banc but wu::i 1'ol'ced to rctl'eat becauce of i~ 

2 . Ba3e ' B', Decention Island . 

Work haa mostly been confined to i=;tocktu~:ing a.nd the prepar:nion 
of Indents for 1954 , but a number of indoor rcpairn and alterutiot:s to 
f'ittings have been completed and one of the new 1·adio 11nsts erected . 
Fishing und sealing trips have produced good 1·esul to . Pendulum Cove 
and the olcl Outer Light have been visited by Base parties . 

The follo~ing foreign ships lwve visited Deception Island 
during the period:-

Arrival DTG Dcpurturc DTG 
Name Rerintration GM'l' Qh,T 

Chiriguuno Al'l"fn-r1tin0 14153C J 11 . 15011.~o Jan. 
Chiriguano II 151505 11 18001+5 II 

Bahia Buen SuccJSO II 172200 II 191115 II 

Iquique GL.:.l_:...1. 17220( II 180230 II 

Lieucoton II 180510 II 18lOL15 II 

Lientur II 18001i5 II 182242 " 
Punta Ninfao Argentine 201828 II Not known 
Licucoton Cltile:.m 211708 " 261805 II 

Lientur " 221000 II 261805 " 
Iquique II 252012 II 281900 II 

Lieucoton It 280510 It 281900 II 

Lientur II 280510 II 311825 ti 

Chiriguo.no Argentine 07lh40 ~'cb . 080625 Feb . 
Bahia wen Ap,uirre " 081955 " 091800 " 
Bahia Buen .~uceso II 170105 It 182315 II 

Ch.i.riguuno II 170825 II 172334 II 

Tug RHF2 II 180435 II 182200 II 

Argentine Gruman Goose uirc r .9.1't r:crc neon over the Island 
( 1 d on rrnverul occasions landc<.i i n Whaler:J B i'Y) on the 1L1 th , 20tl. , 
24th and 3l:>t Junuary onc1 on the 6th, 8th , 13th, 16th and 24th 
Fet ruar,y ; Lincoln aircraft were uccn 011 the 15th , 22nc1 .J.1nuary anu 
t~1e 8th ancJ 25th Fcb1•uury; Laneaster aircru1't on t.lH..: 8U1 , 9th, 13th 
and 25th l!'ubr·ua1'Y and u Silcorair.y Helicopter on the 20th January. 

/ m.m Snipe 
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Previous Ref~rencc P(53)3 

POLAR COM: ITTEE 

FALKLAND I:3LAND8 DEFE.:NDENCIES S~VEY 

(1953) 
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z. 

~fic.:ient 
ans . 

~ [;till 
rnr 

~he auu~chcd r eport , coverinG the period 13th January 
1.1"1 26th Fcbrm ... r y 1 953 , has been rec ived from the Governor 

:lC Tug 
the 

of the Falkland Islands and is circulated !'or the information 
of' members of the CoI11Mittee . 

(Signed) A. I . Rl!.ED 

Secretary 
Polar Corr.mi ttce 

Commonwealth Rdot1ons Office, 
Dovming Gtreet . 

March , 1953. 

Lienr.ur J.UV\Jq;J 

Punta Nini'as Argentine 20!828 
Lieucoton Chilean 211708 
Lientur ti 221000 
Iquique II 252012 
Lieucoton II 280510 
Lientur II 280510 
Chiriguano Aracntine 071440 
Bahia fuen Aauirre II 081955 
Bahia Buen Suceso ti 170105 
Chiriguano II 170825 
Tug RHF2 II 180435 

.LVC-C:CtG 

II Not knO\"rn 
II 261805 II 

II 2G1805 II 

II 281900 II 

II 281900 II 

II 311825 II 

1-'eb . 080625 Feb . 
II 091800 II 

II 182315 II 

II 172334 It 

" 182200 II 

'>repar i tion 
rat.ions to 
:ll'ccted . 
Lum Cove 

Land 

Ar cntine Gruman Goose aircraft rmre seen over the Island 
( 1 d on scvcrul oc.:c sions landed in Whalers Br y) on tl a 1L1th, 20tl., 
24th and 31st .ranuary and on the 6th, 8th, 13th, 16tl nud 24th 
Feo•uo1·y ; J,incoln ui1•eraft were ueer. on thr~ 15th, 22ud .Tnnunry Ernd 
the 8th and 25th F b1·uury; Lancaster airt!r ui't on the 8th, 9th , l3th 
und 25th Pcbruar;v und a Silcol'Gky Hclit:opter on the 20th J nunry . 

/H?.~S Snipe 
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o~ informing the press that the .. mhasaador's visit to the 
Ministry of Forci ,..r1 J.ffd rs was in connection with the tredo 
prot;orol. 

Unfortunately a lcakugo in the U1t~cn Stutes to 
the "'lcw Yoi·k T1.mus 11 l<.d to agency onquirios based on garbled 
rumour~ neccssit8ting the issue of u brief statement in 
London on th1.. .1.1ight of 19th F .. bruary . 

On tho 20th February the .. ·.rgcntinc authorities pub-
lished tho United Kbgdorn note l:lnd their reply . The note • 
vihich is ln stro!.1g t1.rms, concludes \~1th <.:i st utcmont thut 
tho .".rgcntine reserves the right to c.-ubmit the mutter to 
the Oru•~n1sution of .. mcricun States . (The Department is 
not awurc whether the Chilc~n not~, ~hich was not thon 
published, contuins the semc reservation . ) 

~~~___,=:.i~nrrtngement of British ~ovcrcignty by tho i.rgcntino and 
Chilean par tics. 'l'h ... of fr·· '1• <l-:: to both countries by the 
previous British Gcv~rnrr..::nt to refer the conflicting claims 
to territory in the .-'1tarctic to the I ·tt 1·1\oti orwl Court of 
Justice, was rcpeat'd in the notes . 

RcpliEs were received on tho 20th February asserting 
the J.rgontinc and CJ-.ilcan claims to the territory, protesting 
against the British action and demanding restoration of the 
dismantled build ngs und return of tho arrested men . The 
off ... r of placing l;h'- mattt... bcfor ... the l!1t;c.i.·r.~tiu11..:.l CoU!'i; 
of Justice was rajccttd . 

On tho 24th Fc:bruary, the Department was informed 
by tho Of!'i cu of the Hj .. h Co1'1missio.1~r for the United 
K• \3dom ti•et v:hcn the. British .:..mbussador s took the abovc
mentioncd action, both the :.'?'[;d•tiav· und Chilean authorities 
agreed to avoid publicity, and the former went to tho l ength 

I .. . 

II -- ---- 200,-10 281900 
Lientur II 280510 11 311825 II 

Chirigunno Argentine 07l!i40 :t'cb . 080625 Feb . 
Bahia B.1en Aguirre II 081955 II 091800 II 

Bahia Buen Succso 11 170105 II 182315 II 

Chirimmno " 170825 " 172334 " 
Tug RHF2 11 180435 II 182200 II 

( 
Argentine Gruman Goose aircraft vteI'e aeon over th I"l d 

Id on n?vcrul occnnlons landed i:r. \"lln.leI'n Buy) on the ll th.., ~gt 1 24t l~ a~~ . 313~ .Tr.nuar~ and on the 6th, 8th, 13th, 16th and ~2L th 
1

' 
Fe11ua1~, Lincoln aircruft ~ere aeen on tho l~th 22 1 J ~ 
tl1e 8th muJ 25tli F ·l . . _, , nc n.nual'Y and 

(1 nuary, Lancaster uil'cri..ft on the 8th 9th i·~tl 
and 25th },cbruary and a 8ilcorsky Peli.copter on the 20th J~nuury . ;J 

1 

/HMS Snipe 
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Lieucoton 
Lientur 
Chiriguano 

• Mcvn, t 0tS1 PS.11to1t 
ll c1DEN1'S 1.J.· DECEPTIOH :rsr.;.ND IN THE SOUTH SHE1'LJ.ND • 

Res tr ictcd) 

On tho 30th Ja~uery, 1953, the Office of the High 
Commissioner for tho u· 1-:.;:d Kt"lgdom in Prctor1 t: 1. .. formed the 
Department that during that month the l~Lc· tine and Chile 
nad established Nt"•ol ''H." 0 ties on an airstr ip adjoining tho 
British base at Pci't Foster, Deception I~la11d, which is 
British torritory,and that permanent buildings had been erect~d . 
Protests were lodg•d with the Co~!:!lQ~do~& of the landing parties 
by the British b~so leader . This nr. a second ~rgcntine 
camp u~ they havo illegally maintained a base on Deception 
Island since 1947 . 

Tho United Ki·ssdom Government reached the conclusion 
that tho only possible course was to remove the i.rgentinc 
and Chi Jct.ti"\ intruders from the I.,l~'nd and to dismantle the 
buildings which had been erected . Thiu decision was carried 
out on tho 15th Fcbr-uary . ·rwo men at the new :..-.·gcnti116 
base ware arre stcd . ·rhc Chile:3n hut was found empty and was 
demolished, as were 1ristal1ations at tho new .. r,,c•1ti 16 base. , 
The arrc stcd men \'icrc embarked on an J.r .. rit; tuc t ankt.r at 
South G~orgia on the 18th February for repatriation to tho 
.. ~rgont inc . 

The British . .'.nba:c:~adors at Buenos :.ir ~ i.l"d s~.-itiago 
presented notes on the 16th February informing tho two 
Governments of the action taken and protesting against 
infringement of British sovereignty by the i.rgentinc and 
Chilean parties. 'l'b .... off'";.; rn;;de to both countries by the 
previous British Gcv-..n1~nt to refer the conflicting claims 
to tor:ritory in the .. ntarctic to the I ·,tt ('oat'\ onc.il Court of 
Justice, was repeated in the notes . 

Replies were received on tho 20th February asserting 
the J.rgontinc and c:-.·Uc<m claims to tho territory, protesting 
against the British action and demanding restoration of the 
dismantled build ngs and return of the arrested men . The 
(;ffc:r of placing th1.:. .Ja·~t • bofor-. tho Int-~·rct.i.uu;..l C.:-U!'l: 
of Justice was rcjccttd . 

On the 24th February, the Department was informed 
by the Orftc\! of the Hi, il Co1'>missiom.r for the United 
K; ~gdom ti1c:t v:hcn the. Briti.sh ... ·.mbassadors took the above
mcntioncd action, both the :.r:.;d•ti::i&· und Chil~an uuthoritios 
agreed to avoid publicity, and the former went to tho length 

I . . . 

Z;)ZU12 " 281900 II 
II 280510 II 
II 

281900 II 

280510 II 311825 II 

Art;entine 
Bah~a fuen Aguirre II 

07lh40 Peb . 080625 Feb . 
Bahia Buen Suceso 

081955 It 091800 ti 
II 

Ghirieuano 
170105 II 182315 

II 
II 

Tug RHF2 
170825 II 

II 
172334 II 

180435 11 182200 ti 
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alone 
let-out to the Chileans and they ore bo1ns lof.t/ on th 
off-chance that, with their many other preoccupationo, 
they may let the matter drop. 

So for cs the Argentine Government ar concorned, 
they have ovidently been content t o let the affair rcet 
\7horc it ia but, in the vie\? of the Bri ti ah JUnbaosador in 
Ducnoc Airca, if the Chileons roioe the quootion e o1n in 
~ active JllD.llller, it is inconoeivoblo th t the Areontineo 
will allow them to hold the atase. 

It mny bo mentioned here that the state Department 
have roocntly made i t known to the British Et:lbocsy in 
Woahington that they are apprchcneive loot the United 
Xincdom Government are underrating tho domaBO nhioh mght 
be done :1.f the Chileans took the Deception Island diapute 
to the Oreenieation of American Stoteo. !fhouB}l the 
dispute may be relatively uni.Clportont 1n itself, the 
State Dopartncmt feel that, if ventilated in tho 0.A . G., it 
misht orouoe nll sorts of anti-colonioliet cootiona 
throuchout Latin AJIIcrica which it is in tho 1ntcrcatn of 
both the United Kingdom ond United stateo to keep dormnnt. 
Accord.in to their inf orm<.ltion tho Chileone \ ould welcoJJe 
a faco-oaving eolution, thoue,h the State Deportnont had 
no BlJ8geet1one to offer in thia re&ord. llor \7cro they 
prepared to any at this stage what their own attitude 
would be if the motter were raiocd in tho O.A.S. Thoy 
promiaod, ho\7ever, to keep the Emboaoy informed of any 
~ove on tho O.A.s. front. 

The State Dcpart~ent lUlvo been aaeured that the 
United K1n8dom Government arc well olive -to the wider 
aspects of the problem aru1 thnt, thounh the preeent 
Chilean dcmanda .ere obviouoly unacceptoble, they 1ould 
welcome a aettlcment for thO reaoono the State Deportment 
hod mentioned. 

IL fON. 

Politioc.l S~cretary. 
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SECR 'f 16th April, 1953· 

THE S'.F.ORET.A.RY FOR EXTBRN.AL /\FF.AIRS • 

.Antarctica 

The United Kingdom Government retueed to comply 
1th the Chilesn request for reatorot"ion of their hut on 

Deception Island and decided against returning a written 
reply to the Chil.eon memorandum ref erred to in the final 
paragraph of C.R.O. telegram Y Ni 92 of the 27th JJarch. 
On the lat /Lpril, however, the Bri tieb Ambassador in 
Santiaao, on instructions from the Foreign Office, spoke 
to the Ohileen l!inioter of Foreicn Aff airo on the ~ollowine 
lines: 
(a) Tho United Kinedom Government strongly deprecatod 

tho action of the Chilean Government in returning 
to the oral rcpreaentotiona a written memorandum 
drafted in controversial terms, ond in makin8 the 
text of this document available to the proea before 
the 'United Kingdom Government had had an opportunity 
to acq\Ulint themselves with it; 

(b) In the United Xingdom Government•c view, the die
turbance of the statue quo at Deception Island 
occurred in Janu.ory When the Chilecn Naval forces 
appeo.red and cctebliohed the Chilean refU.se there -
not, es the Chilean GoVernnent averred, when the 
Chil.ean hut s dieoantled. The Chilean Government 
were well a are of thie view and 'that the united 
Kin dom Govornnent ere not prepared to conte.mplato 
any rcvereol of the action taken by them to reotore 
the po ition. The Ob.lean de ond that the statue 
quo before the 16th February should be restored 
cou:ld, therefore, not be entertained; 

(c) !he united Kinadom Government's propo ale tor a 
solution of the Antarctic dispute by means of e 
joint ref eronce by the p rtiea to the International 
court of Justice etill held good . 

Shortly after the interview, the Oh11ean Ministry 
of :rorei.gn Affairs issued o statement that the Chilean 
Government intended to lay the matter 1mmedj.otelY before 
the Organioation of .American states . Ho ever, tho Foreign 
Min1.eter reoiened at about that time ond a pnrcntly no 
:.further cteps have aince been taken. ~he United Kingdom 
Government are not raisinB the question with the new 
Minister of Foreien Af'foira in any .form. There is no 

fl.et-out 
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In the fourth para~raph of ite m 2 of ~olicy Rrvic 1 

ro . 66 reference was made to Notes received by the United 
1.<ingdom Goverru ent from the l\rgE.•ntine and Chilean Govern ·ents 
ahout t heir claims to Deception Islan • 

The United {ingdom Goverrurent aec i ded not to return 
a written reply to these Notes but the ' ritish .,rrh::is adors in 
Buenos Aires and Sa ntiago "'ere authorised to speak to the 
Ar gentine and Chilean Governments on t1· follo1ing lines: 

(a} The United i<ingdom Governrent c:Jnnot acce"t the 
a r fuments in the r ~spective Notus, nor can they 
agree to re s toring the status :uo ente February 
16th . It follows from Brit ish premises that their 
action was taken in order to re ~ tore the position 
which they regard ~s norrr.al and which exited befc·re 
the Argentine and Chilean huts were erected in 
January . 

(b} Compliance wit 1 the Chilean and Argentine ree;uest 
would lead to the co- existence at De ce ption I sla nd 
of three bases su~~rimposed upon one another, and 
could only result in acrimony and violence 
hitherto fortunately absent from the d1Si•ute . 

(c} The United i<ingdom Gov"'rnctrnt Ehare tile Chilean 
v i ews th 1t the dis~ute is in es ence jurticial, 
and for this reason they have suggoste<l refere~ce 
to the International Court . They would , however, 
gladly exall'ine sympathetically and without pr ejurliee 
to their legal ~osition any constr uctive suggestioL 
that the Chilean Jovern~ent may hovo to ma~e for 
its solution . 

In reply to the above the Argentine l.inist er for 
Foreign fiff'airs has s'Jid infori:.ally t1't he roul~ 11 e to r eacr 
a friendly solution of the di~pute and would thinl'. over the 
whole question agnin . 

The reactions of the ~hile n ovPrn~ent h3v been 
unhelpful in that they have delivered a emorandum re-iter~tin~ 
their demand for the replace~ent of the r.i~~~ntled Chilean hut . 
The United t<ingdom Government oe considering rhat reply, if' "I". 
should £~~urned to the ~emorandum . 

(c) The united Kinedom Government•e proposalo for e 
solution of the .Antarctic diepu.te by meeno of e 
joint ref ercnce by the psrtiea to the International 
court of Justice at11l held sood. 

Shortly after the interviei, th Chilean :Minist:cy 
of Fore:Lsn Aff oire iec:ued o statement that tho Chilean 
Government intend~d to lcy the mo.tter immediately before 
the Orgoniootion of American Statoo. Hoiover, the Foreign 
Minister resigned at about tho.t tire nd apparently no 
fUrther steps hove since been token. Th united KinGdom 
Government arc not raisinG the question 1th the new 
ll1.n1otcr of :Foreign Affoire in ~ form. There is no 

/J..et-out •• •• 


